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That the influenza situation in
p^iiibon County is bec©mmg alarm-

e i< more apparent each day, with
many new cases of the diaaaae re-
ported by phsTBicians. Witb the
whole-hearted co-o|»er&tioa of the
people and the City uUI County
Boards oC^aUh it te kopid that the
4intM MVWit vhA tile pmpor-
tieMof ijlifIc

At a —inaif • of the Bourhon
OouMjr GkavCar of the Red Cross, at
wbidi the members of the Board or
Health were present, the situatioa
was discussed from every angle and
drastic meanf> will be taken to com-
pel everyone to strictly adhere to the
rules laid down by ttao State Ml4 looal
Boards of Health.

It has been proposed to use the Ma-
sonic lodge rooms in thla citj, and
perhaps the T. M. C A. buUdteff to
be talu»aw aa «BMff«eac]r koapltals.
ia oaaa tha Maarte Maavirial -Hospital
ifeoalt ba vaabla to eare for a larger
Bifi|bar laff cases tbaa Its capacity.
Aa order was received by Mr. Geo.

R. DsTls. Saturday night to bring
his ambulance to the farm of Mr. Ed-
ward Simms, on the North Middle-
town pike, formerly the E. K.
Thomas place, to bring ten people

« : . were afflicted with the disease to
the Massie Hospital. The J. T. Hin-
^ . Co.'s ambulance has vStaS'biBen
buiy on similar enrnnds.
l%e Board of Health urgently re-

qossts eToryone to laapate at hq^e as
much as possible, aai toMlrate from
gatfeariaff in cio«*i«a tha alrsets or
tbsir bnni WWk #P8ry«MM using
the proper procaathms to prevent the
further ipraad of the disease it is
thought it will aaan ba 0^tteA,under
control. '

,

The Board of Health i.s making a
fpt^^ial request of the people of this
city and all others who may be in the
city, who happen to hart a cold, not
to spit on the pavement^ or ia pub-
lic places ia tba city, aa tlM cerms
sia HaMe to gat la the afr aad Infect
sopsasaa. This if; one of the most
frultfai forms of spreading disease,
especially diseases of the character
of influenza. The Board is empower-
ed to compel a-n observance of this
r^'quest as a fine of J5.00 can be im-
j)iMied for each offense, under the pro-
V r*ion.« of an ordinance passed by the
City Council. But they trust that a
sense of decency and a realiiatlOfi of
the obligations everyone oWes to
someone else, will impel the people
to strletlj obaarva tha aaU-spitUng
order. •

im a large number of cities in the
TTnlted States a fine of $5.00 has been
Imposed ^r failure to cover the
mouth and nose with a handkerchief
or other genm-absorbing snbetance
when sneezing or coughing. Now,
'^Mll not onr peopl«» be careful and
^how their appreriation of others'

welfare and not scatter disease by a
litUe

caauujnr makes beplt tomSDSm LAXfilT
DEMAHD.

COPENHAGEN. Oct. 28.— Ger-
maaya aaavNr to PresldeBt Wlh»n's
latest eoBumaication say^:
•The German government has taken

cognizance of the answer of the Pres-
ident of the United-States. *

"The PwaMaat Is awaro of the far-
reaching diaages which have been
carried out and are being carried out
in the Gei^ian constitutional struct-
ure, and that peace negotiations are
being oondueted br a people's govern-
ment in whose hands rests, both act-
ually and constitutionally, the power
to make the deciding conclusions.

"The military powers are also sub-
ject to it.

"The German government now
awalst proposals for an armistice,
which shall be the first step toward
a just peace, as the President has
described it im hla- prodamatton.
(Signed) •WU'."

LONDON, Oct. 28.—The German
Reichstag by a great majority has
adopted a bfii ^placing the js^litary
coounand under oontrol of the civil

government, adoording to an Ex-
change TeieAam aajat^h frsai Co-
penhagan.

WE ARE NOW BACK TO THE OLD WXT THUBSDAY LEEELT TO BE
MiJM. i QBm HALLOWE'tt.

>,i^ST*Tl''..°S**** Snnday morning'^ ™a wiU bring us to the close oftne United States reverted to the October, the beautiful month of In-
normal time standard by turning all summer, which has been so ideal
Clocks of tha nation back one hour, j

ye*r, for the weather is some-
inus Uncle Sam returned to Father '

all may enjoy to the fullest ex-
Time tte hour which is no longer of without feeling that they are de-

tohim, but which has served the #rtving anybody of anything, free to
all and a sure cure for the influenza.

Hallowe'en will come on next

SEEVICE OW
COUinBY.

BOUBBOH WOKEN PRAISED TOW^
CQlTBIBnXiOBS TO

With rscu<i to the neesssitj of
opealBg aa smefgjeaey hospital. Miss
Boehme. Snperintendent of the Mas-
vie Memorial Hospital, stated yester-
day:

"We have just completed arrange-
ments for the care of twenty-two ad-
ditional patients suffering with the
influenza or pneumonia, and if an
^-mergency arises we can. by utilizing
'^ther available space, take care of
fifty additioBal patients. MasaieHos-

han anijr Hve caasa of the
aB^ aC whieh are «aing

BASEL, Oct. 28.—Austria's rejoin-
der to President Wilson's note is

ready, accopliag to Vienna pi^rs^ It

waa snharfttod to anthorised quarters
and will be sent at once to Washing-
ton. It is couched in the most con-
clUatonr

V. iL'nmNEs IN uss n this
DIVISION.

The hoarse whistle of the new U.
S. freight engines of the Louisville
& Nashville leads people ^to think a
troup train is en route through
Paris. The.se new engines, sixty of
which were built by the Baldwin Lo-
comotive Worke for the Lonisrille &
Nashville, are varttable fndmiim of
steel, and fnUnm wonders in haul-
ing hmg trains of heavily-loaded cars.
One of these engines passed over this
line through Paris. Saturday, draw-
ing eighty-five cars. The engines are
equipped with an automatic arrange-
ment by which coal is fed into the
fire box in a steady stream, insuring
plenty of steam. The fireman, by
means of a button arrangement, is

enabled to control the coaling, and
always has on a good head of steam.
The Louisville & Nashville will place
several |more of these big engines on
this division. Owing to light rails on
the Maysville diviston the engines
cannot ha nasi on that Una. *

MY rmm watdi ment
Water rents are due arttf pay-

able ai aflice. Call at once,
(tff) PARIS WATER CO.

country well during the late spring,summer and early fall, and savedmany hours of valuable daylight.
Sunday ,mor.nlng was chosen forturning the clocks and watches back,

just as a Sunday morning was chosmk
for turning them ahead, becauaethS
is the dullest time of the weak andfew trains are scheduled to make
their departure. ICanyMs mople
t\t -!r*Ji

airen • mid^t.
but tunied their elodes and watches
either back one hour or eleven hours
ahead, which brought the same re-
sult. Many remained up until mid-
night, so as to make the change ex-
actly at that ghostly hour. Most
housekeepers ^ade the change in
time before retiring Saturday night.
It had been suggested by clockmak-
ers that the clocks not be turned bay,
but that they simpljp be stoppcril for
one hour and the pendulum started,
again. In this way it was possible
to avoid the injury to the works
said to result when the hands of a
watch OK a clock are torasd back-
ward.

Ftersonally THE NEWS regrets the '

reversion to the old time, as the
world seemed to be getting along fa-
mously under the new arrangement.
The shank of the evening now comes
in the deepest twilight, and In a few
(more weeks it will bringM &^atk
in utter darkness.

Sttei

STOVES, STOVES.
'

You had bettor have yonr ileves
ready for thete aait apalls-that are
liable to turn up anj morning; .We
have them.
(8-tf) A. F. WHOLBE it CO.

Choice cut flowers in bunches or
designs foF-funerals, w^dings, social
events, the sick or any purpose where
flowers may, be used. Prompt atten-
tion given an nUtk, #hather Ivee
or small.

\ JO. VARDBN,
(22-tf) Florist Agaat.m 1^ im

U6HTLESS NIGHTS AGAIH T» BB
OBSEBVED. ^

Mr. Lafon Allan, of Louisville, has
been appointed Director of the En-
forcements of United States Fuel Ad-
ministration for Kentucky. The
County Chairmen are requested to
see that lightless nights, which are
Monday and Tuesday nights, be ob-
served. Violators are liable to a fine
or assessment of not less than |5 or
more than $100, which wiH<be given
to the Red Cross.
Any violator so desiring Way make

appeal to Mr. Allan.

Thursday, and its approach is evi-
denced by displays in some, not all of
the show windows in Paris stores. It
will not be observed with innumer-
able parties as in foipner times "be-
fore the war" or with any Inioor
gatherings on acoonnt of tha Influ-

There wlB not be mmuj for-
trled. aa aU the Paris giris

WiU prefer to wait untU onr soldier
boys are back home again before
risking seeing the wrong face in the
mirror or Ipoking down the dark
stairway wittont a gUmpaa of a uni-
form.

The usual Hallowe'en pranks will
be tabooed, the people then perhaps
taking time to realize the true mean-
ing of the season, that of inyoking
the blessing of the spirit of goodness
and charity for the poor and unfor-
tunate of the eartlf a.nd bespeak for
them, a share in the plenty and
abundant harvest of tha aatnain, i

thereby ushering ia. tha Thanlmiv-
iaer pionth at Novembar. These
spirits are snpposeil to he out In full

force on the night of Hallowe'en, and
bringing happiness to those who be-
lieve that good w^ always be in
the ascendency for the well-belfhved
and those who are careful not to pro-
voke others to wrath.
The Red Cross Tea Room will

serve a special menu composed of all

the good things that usually make up
a Hallowe'en dinner. This will be
served in the Rooms from 5:30 in the
afternoon on up to a late hour
Thursday night. There will be music,
fortune-telling, and other amuse-
ments that obtain on Hallowe'en, all

in the subdued spirit of the t^otes. in
view of the war mad the

'

Onr people must not lat
interfere with all the things n
sary for ^ciency. .They most be
made flnm* all the time, and perhaps
by next Hallowe'en there may be the
greatest Victory parade, the greatest
Columbia torchlight procession and
the greatest Hallowe'en celataatlon
this city has ever known.

LOCAL GROCEE WINS AWABD IN
VILK PB0DT7CTS CONTEST

Mr. Fred Weckesser, of the Busy
Bee Cash Store, in this city, was one
of the prize-winners in the window
display contest inaugurated some
time ago by the Carnation Milk
Products Co. Inanoiueh as this con-
test included the united States and
Canada, and was participated in by
thousands of dealers, it reflected

great credit upon the enterprise and
ability of tha Busy Bee Cash Stor«.
when It was teeluded among the soc-
f'espfiil roTit*^?'tants.

The Louisville & Nashville officials

Te»port a total of 167 cases of the in-
flut^nza on this division Saturday,
with new rases devolping daily. The
Board of Health has issued positive

orders, which the police have been
instructed to see carried out to the
very letter, that no Hallowe'en cele-

brations be aMawad. BMaaaii will be
Kohlbttsi fkapa appaarfac an the
sUeeCs In BMha or other ilaWapiTen
costumes, and no gathering af a^v•r

eight persons |rill be permitted.

"Conditions have arisen." said a
Paris physician, "where the most
drastif' measures; will have to be
«»voked if the people do not come to a
^ull realization of the danger they
are facing. In the minds of many
^here exists a doubt as to the serious-

aesB of tha situation, ao they are

pssns tO'aat cafealsss and indifferent

as to tha laiaantlsaa nnpid 1^ the
Board of Hartth.**

.\t a meeting of the Bourbon
County Red Cross, presided over by
Mr. A. B. Hancock, definite plans and
•irranpements were made in combat-
^Mi? *he influenza here. Members of

the Board of Health and Mr. Chas.
Cr. Daugherty. City Health Officer,

were present, and took part in the

proceedings. It was determined to

fallow n p'fF of fiajaindarnr so that
in tha evant that K hacfme neces-

sary rooms might ' be available to

take proper care of 0wm7 fa©r
»srson in the dty who nmf
victims of the disease, and to keep
them isolated.

Barbers were notified that failure

to wear masks while serving their

customers would be sufficient cause

for their places of business being
flqped. At every bsime where there

is a case of the influenza cards an-

aaaai lag that fact must be posted up
^ 1 iHMitriiniii iTr- ICain ^raet
wai ha tashad ewery day ^han pine-
tieahle. aa a part of the sanitary plan
in handling the situation.

A request has been made by Dr. J.

M. Williams, of the Board of Health,

that the people of the city and county
r*^frain from rallin.g their physicians

j

over the telephone for the purpose of |

^making useless inquiries. He stated '

that the physicians of the city and
county are working night and day in

trying to take cars of the sick and
t|iat they are oftonmmpeHed to lose

ephone Intulrlaa froat people aaking
ahant tha aanAtlon of aiak patleate.

The inHnenza situation in Ken-
tucky has not improved and may be
said to be worse in the State as a
whole, although conditions in mili-
tary camps and in Louisville are
muct better, according to Dr. John
G. South, president of the State
Board of Health, who said there is no
prospect of an early raising of the
ban even for outdoor pneetings of any
kind. A meeting of the Board of
Health will be held in Louisville to-
morrow.

Dr. South said that whUe medical
anthorities baUara tha apldmala will
soon decline. It waa theug^ th#t the
crest ^as mok yet bemi reached.
Conditions in Central Kentucky,
where the number of cases decrease
daily, are much better than in the
eastern and western parts of the
State, where the American Red Cross
is doing (much to better the deplora-
ble situation by providing doctors
and nurses for the stricken district.

Barren and Muhlenburg counties are
suffering as much from the disease as
the worst districts in Eastern Ken-
tucky, he declared, and while such
conditions prevail in any part of the
State the Board of Health will con-
tinue its restrictions.

With the election h little less than
a wesk Dr.. South said the ftiard
will not ODBfidar ontdopr political

meetings or speatjngs, and that ten-

tative plans .6^, campaign managers
for such events must be abandoned.
With the general health of the

State, which, because of the influen-

za-pneumonia epidemic, has been in

dire peril for more than a jmonth.
greatly improved in many communi-
ties, although the condition is a bit

worse in a few counties, the Ken-
tucky State Board of Health has call-

ed a conference for to-morrow to de-

termine whether to lift the closure

which was established October 6.

The maftlnf will be held in Louis-

Dr.'Mc^^^oaick said the purpose of

this meeting m to deirtda triiether. in

the opinion of the .Health Board
members and those whoee testhnony
will be requested, it will* be fjaia to

remove a majority, if not' all. of the
restrictions^ by the latter part of the

week. ' '

"I am quite sure it would not be

wise to relax, at this time, any of the

preventive measures in force, but it

is possible that they can be made
less drasUc within anathar'^waik."

|>r/ McCaiT^aclk

WE KNOW HOW

#

n

The inilueaan tndded two fine
Booiton county haya aopna time ago.
Corpk Teddy Shanaon. and his broth-
er. MIhe BhaaaoB. Imth of this city,
and in the encounter the influenra
was finally knocked out. Both are
doing well. Both are stationed at
Camp Lee. in Virginia. Teddy is a
member of the Bolloon Replacement
Corps, in the Aviation service,

-f -f -f
The 113th Batallion U. S. Signal

Corps, has reached France, after hav-
ing spent nearly two years in inten-
sive drilling and camp life at Camp
Shelby, near Hattiesburg. Miss. Law-
rence H. Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Hill, and Clem Moran.
brother of UnL Jas. . dnfoa, e€
Paris, have written baA haaaa^ an-
nouncing their safe arrhraL Bararal
other Benrboft county boys are with
this batallion.

+ +
Maj. Ellis Duncan, well-known in

Paris, former Coroner and prominent
physician, of Louisville, has arrived
sofely overseas. Mrs. Duncan, who
accompa][iied him as far at New York,
returned Friday to Louisville. Major
Duncan has at various times been a
guest of Mr. J. Qnlncey Ward and
other Bourbon county q^ortsmen at
theAlive bird and clay pigiMm. touraa-
manta at the Hill Top Gun dub's
groondSk nsar Paris.

+ +
Mrs. Taylor T. Chandler, of Paris,

recently received a letter from her
brother. McVey Howard, stating that
he had been transferred from the
Brooklyn Navy Yard to one of the
ships now in South American waters,
somewhere near Argentina. Young
Howard has been in the naval service
for several years, having enlisted
durlBg the^trouble with Mexico. He
has span a great deal of tha world
tnm tha ttea he antaiad t^ airrice
up to tha present time.

+ +
Sergt. Newsum Keller arrived In

Paris. Sunday, from Pigeon Point,
near Wilmington, Delaware, on a
ten-days' furlough visit to his moth-
er. Mrs. A. H. Keljer, and family.
Sergt. Keller was transferred on
special duty fropi Gamo ' ShslbK 1^
Hattiesburg. Miss., to Ft. minra.

Mrs. Nellie Hlghlaud. oC
had charga of tha lucsnt campaign in
this dty and county for caatribotioBa•^ 5?^ poultry to the sick sol-
diaia at Camp Taylor, received a hit-
ter fropn the hospital authorities,
staling that every need had now been
amply met. and that the Hospital
was abundantly supplied with these
articles. Mrs. Highland also receiv-
ed letters from F. W. Lena. First
Lieutenant. S. C. Mess Officer, at the
Base Hospital, at Gan^ Taylor,
thanking the good peapie Of Banshe*
county for their generous rasponae to.
the appeal for poultry
other articles so badly
men.
With thensada of the men at Chm^

Taytor aitlaiii Mrs. Highland has
uaw tuned her time and attention to
tha altuatlon in Paris, in conjunc-
tion with Mrs. Louis Taylor and Miss
EUnbeth Steele, she is using contri-
butions of eggs and poultry in pre-
paring food for the sick of Paris and
the county who are unable to pro-
vide these for them.selves. Mrs. Har-
riet Minaker. Visiting Nurse of tha
Bourbon County Health and
League, is attending to the
distributing the broths, sonpa
other foods to the sick.

Mrs. Highland and Mr. Charlai F.
Mann, who wstapnalnly insliuinenisl
in taking care of and shipping tha
donations to Caaip Taylor, dedm
through THE NEWS, to thank the
pso^ of Paris and Bourbon county
for their giineious response, and to
assure them that if they could but
know how much good their donations
have done in the cause of humanity,
and relief of sickness among the boys
in the camp, they would feel amin
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An Ounce of Pre-
vention is Worth a

Pound of Cure
Your health and comfort are

doUara.
worth more than your

Dr. Reed's Cushkm Sole Shoes
For,Winter
are just what you need. If you suffer with cold feet, corns,
bunions or callous places you will find great comfort in
wearing Dr, Reed's Shoes, and eventually these troubles
will oeaae. Dr. Reed's Shoes are made with a soft velvet-
like cushion sole between the outer and inner soles, which
gives that ease and comfort to the foot, and keeps the
dampness from creeping through the soles of the shoes.
Calf Skins aiul VM l^flavyMd

_ $9.00 PER PAIR

Nettleton Fine Shoes For
Winter Wear
are now on display, and you wiU tnd the same dependable
shoes m Russian Calf. Cardovan and Vici Kids, leathers
that have made the Nettleton the ideal shoes for the man
wlw wiatoiCfle, serwiee aad ttnlbrt

$U PER PAIR

I MITCHEU & fiUKEMOBE
SteUon Hats, Manhattan Shirts

Stoia^Bloch dothos

thmi to PlgaaB Point, near
ton, Delewara. Sent,
member of Oo. B., iltth
U. S. Signal Oorpaw which waa sta-
tioned at Cam» Shelby. Ha wa he
feais imapSly liiawliM!, ^h aH the
reef'or his eosihiBn4 In Ti^liOo^^d
hopes to be .able to Jain lhaia aoan.
Sergt. Keller is in ex<$elTeflt health.

+ • +
Under date of Oct. 24, Mr. Nathan

H. BayleRs, recently of Paris, who
enlisted in the Veterinary Corps of
the U. S. At^y some months ago.
and was sent to Camp Lee, Va.,
writes THE NEWS as follows:

"Gamp Upton. Long Island.

"I arrived here from Camp Lee,
Virginia, yeatardaj, Oelabar tt, and
expect to leave here In a Urn days

to go across the Atlantie to whme
big things are going on. 1 would
like very much to get THB^ NEWS.
I like to hear from the old town and
the friends back home. I wish you
would try to get THE NEWS sent
to me while I am here. I ajii well

and feeling fine, and I am anxious to

get across. I am in the Stetaenth
Veterinary Hospital Unit."

To be rapartad aa brtng UUed in

actton. and yat! tnm up allva. and
then npartad as miming^ in action,

and yet able to he tound. Is tha sit-

uation in which a foifnar Bdufhon
county boy, Private John W. Ser-

geant, of North Middletown, finds

himself. In the War Department's
report of the casualty list some time
ago young Sergeant was reported as

having been killed in action, and
later as missing. A few days ago his

father, Mr. W. R. Sergeant, received

a letter from his son. written from
a French hospital, in which he stat-

ed that he had been wounded in ac«

tion in one of the battles on August
20. and had been taken to the hoe-

pitaL He said that owing to tha na-
ture of his wounds.* he had been mi-
able to write before.' He fMjImafn/f'

+ + +
One of the Bourbon county nurses,

who is doing splendid work in nurs-

ing the influenxa cases at Camp
Buell. in Lexington, writes THE
NEWS, in part, as follows:

"We certainly ajHPreclate THE
NEWS here. After I read it I take

it back to tb# Hospital, and read it

to one of my paUento, n w. Tate,

from near Sbawhan. Then 1 tako it

over to the other Hospital and read It

to a Mr. Smart, who came* here from
near Ewalt's Cross Roads, In our
county. So you can see that THE
NEWS is bringing good cheer to the

Bourbon county boys, as well, as to

the tired nurses. We are holding

down the influenza pretty well here

at present. With over three hun-

dred cases we have had only four

deaths About sixty of the boys

have recovered sufficiently to penult

retttFoing to their hMoes. and they

certainly were a happy lot when thpy

left. They tried to ainress their

gratitude fior what wa had dene, and
we undei«tood |uat how tl^ felt

Three of the nuraea are down with

the influenza. Two,.wari taken out

of the room wh(rfl%'"W<^ Sloep'

—

Nelson, of Newport, and «ill8S Sen-

nist, of Covington, also Miss Mc-
Chrystal, of Lexington, who was
head nurse at the Massie Memorial

Hospital, in Paris, about six months.

I have had care of all three ci^.
K The people of Uszingion are helping

The Scottiah Women's Hospitals in
England hsia raeelYed
llSa.OOO fkuai the
Croas,Wktas a total ar $aSMM«

The American Red Croes has gk\

124^,000 to the Boman Cmnmittea
for Civilian Relief, for use during the
war. for distributing subsidies and
giving information to soldiers'

in the country diatrlefa Of
Italy are practically unaffected by the
world-wide food shortage. They have
itegetable^ in plehty and geiXs tm$0»
moot of tha ehildzaa'^ milk. Bad Crvtaa
relief ^iurk ia nmatir 1^ tha
and

I

The maternity hoepital at Tool,
Franee. now has tha asaisUnce of the
American Red Cross In caring for the
children born there. Medical sui>-

plies and clothing are being supplied*
Care of the babies until thap are two
years (tf a<e baa bean nrraacsd Itor.

Thirteen Belgian military hospi-
tals, accommodating about 9.000
men, are now receiving Red Croaai^ld,
and directly back of the flr^ llnaw
through the assistance of ' (the Red
Cross, instant attention for soldiers
too badly injured for transportatidn
to the hospi^s is being arranged fbr
at surgleal pqato for SOO tratillaa sur-
geons. •

•

^
+

The Red Cross is going into the
dairy business in Franca, li^lfk

000 sat aside for the
with l.OOO cows loaned by tha::

government, a model dairy plant wlB
be established at the largest Ameri-
can army hospital in France. The
dairy will be operated bi

cent ssMleHL' Frsrii siflK datty
20,000 iniured fl^htlng men i<^ ex-
pected. Similar ^Hairies at aU of tha
Franch haaa hei^dlali aira.

plated. ^

is beina
sal

us nobly, and everything
done that can be dmie to
boys well again."

Private Im A. Welch, of the
ty eeventh Trench and Motor Bhttary;
who has been visiting his
Mrs. Mary Welch, and his sistsr.

James H. Shea, has retimed
Bowie, at Ft. Worth. Texas.

+ +
A letter was received here a few

days ago by Rev. Dr. B. F. Orr. fpwn
his son, Capt. (Dr.) Jas. A. Orr. who
is a member of the Medical Officers

Reserve Corps of the army in Franpa.
Capt. Orr stated that he was In tea
health and thoroughly fnalaaisd.

+ + • %

Miss Annie Cajmden, daughter of .

former United States Senator John- ,

son N. Camden, of Versailles, who -
volunteered her services to the Gov-
ernment for nursing has received her .

call and will leave for Ft. ^^etborpo.
Ga., to-morrow. Mka
well-known here.

+
Rene Clark, fonnyiiy of

writes ,THE NEWS thatM
translarred fttNU the 6mt
val Tittnhig Stetloir ta
Base tfdMpltal. at Hampton
Virginia: Mr. Clark stated that
has had a scrap with the inaoea
and had come out victor in the o
tftSt, He indicated that he
very Hkely be oversesaimaii. '

Young Clark is a raeiW^ df Unit
B.. Co. 160. U. S. Naaai: -Operallni^

at

If Parin
-hpi hag
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AdVBKTDBMOIA'

IMq^taj AdTerttsements, |L00 per
tndi for first time; 50 cents fir iMk

subsequent Insertion.

Baading Notices, 10 cents per line

issue; reading notices in black

tjp^ 20 cents per line, each issue.

CardB of thanks, calls on candl-
obituaries and resolutions, and
matter, 10 cents per line.

1»d»l rates for large adTWtise-
~ jmiiy contracts.

oC pablisher is reserred

fefigr admtlaeinent or other

true incriM%: beeaiUK vrhfn pHeee
are rapidljr risiiig, cheaper artiielee

are substituted by the producer as
well as by the consumer. It is indi-

cated thmt the rate of iAcrease at the

praiiat Umm ow that of January
would be oiMalned if About d per eent
or 7 per cent added to all of the
above figures. The actual statistics

fail to bear out the generally accept-

ed remark: "It costs twice 1^ much
to live now as it used to.*'

That the poople as a whole have
accepted a lower standard of living

is proven by the official figures show-
ing that the actual increase in an-
nual ezpenae runs form twentj-three
to thirty-one per cent in different
sections of the country.

It is .likewise interesting to follow
the industrial situation, and to find

out how it is hit by econcNBlc ebang-
es. The labor situation has become a
big problem in all industries, owing
to the rapid increa-ses in wages. The
cost of materials, fuel and transporta-
tion has iddtd tD tbe boffdea of the
situatloB.

the cash

r • * This paper hacenlssted
With gpvcmment in the
tame ofAmcnca for the
period oftKe war

EDITOBIAI KUSINOS.

A Long-:

old ezpi

INnUei SMien m iBdoitry.

The Federal Board for Vocational
Eiducation, assisted by the United
States Emplojrment Service, proposes
to make a real job out of the task of
placing disabled soldiers and sailors
in industrial emplosrment.
For a loss time Ihisland permitted

volunteer asBoelatlons <o find jobs
for the disabled soldiers, and the plan
proved an absolute failure. Too many
employers offfred to take the boys in

and sive them Jobs on the aaeumption
that It wms their patriotic duty to

help the disabled. It didn't work!
Then England made a Government
affair of employment and found
plaoeB for their dtaabled soldieis and
Mllors where the employer could
cheerfully write "for value received"
across the n>an's pay envelope.

The American Government

1W VMK espme fwpipiee naa a
kwCproMem^ to figore oitt,'when
thet .were left in the trenches and
dusouts, where they had been almost
forgotten in the process of the cre-
•tii^B; of the Railway Administration.
Tbflif^ were just beginning to see day-
Ild^,;i|^er a period of virtual recon-
trdction following the rate-slashings
<rf 1914. But the progressive men

fticceeded .the old nigime that
re»ro«iCh vpoA the eji^^^neUng State

business in the early days, met
their problems and brought about a
satisfactory solution. The readjust-
ment of the industry deserves to be
ntnM tm,9mm f»€ the beet of eonatme-
tive^^TBr time work. The Railway
AdmAdstratlon gave its approval to
the big merger of the principal com-
panies; and as a result all the re-
forms in the mthoA of the rail-

that had resulted from Govem-
.
supervision and control, were

accept^ by. the express companies.
Mr <McA.doo ^canned the plan of con-
aelidation, and the^ tormiila tor his

m--^tMki^ms Railway
iwd'' found the ar-

ran^ment to be a splendid one for
the Government. While the rail-

were quibbling about their con-
with the OovMammt, the ex-

Uea IM"' amr dkange-
medb Mmmm. v»M V«l tato opera-
tkmT" -"^ -••^ •

•»- -•

Af! the activities and methods of
rendm-ing Mrvice' were eonaolidated
in ti>e ei^^iai Iwidlnem, atod a system
fw « dirfsion of responsibility as
weir«fi the distribution of profits was
dev0;ed in such a manner as appears
to ha^really given Uncle'Smi it very
llne''aiamDe 4e

.
pldc npv- :eime .easy

ma^tif, Bewever, transportation and
pw>dtB have net started running to-
gether as yet, as thus far the public
haK heard more about increased
chaHses all along the Um; thaa Miy-
^Ul4i^1MBe. It is. neverthless. a picas
ut eoatemplation that all advances
in charges along these lines have re-

fniltfid in 4arge increases in wages
thrrwijiHefft the coutry.

'tim. pwdinl ' eaperiment in the
Go igimmuni eentrol and regulation of
the express business is mighty inter-
<»stinf^, particularly in view of the
fact th&t it is likely to permanently
aep#iLte the poetal system and the
eqMs business, which It Is beeom-
lairgyainer every day can be accom-
piUMkby remaining independent of

Is fol-

lowing the latter eovrae, sad it 1^
training soMlen for Industrial em-
ployment, spending six months or

more on each man. When he is pre-

pared for employment a place is

found, and he is sent out to earn his

living In a wky that makes him abso-
lutely independent: and the propo-
sition balances dollar for dollar be-

tween empl9yer and employee. The
nmtto of Uncle Sam in this task is

"no sentHnent." \¥h» operatkm of

the whole plan is made absolutely

practical, since the disabled man
when turned into industry has been
evolved from the soldier into

SCO—mfa teetor i% tlm tadimCitellife

of his

In his Mayfleld spefech; Behhtor
Beckham said that by reason of
accident and death the Democratic
majority in the Federal Senate is

very small, and several Democratic
Senators are running in States nor-
mally Republican. It is, therefore,
not out of the range of possibility
that Democratic control of the Senate
may depend on the vote of Kentucky.
It is conseqUetallfy of th'e^ utmost im-
portance that not only Democrats,
but all who appreciate the efforts of
the President in the great crisis of a
world wffi-, to support the Democratic
nominee In the Senatorial contest.
Upon his vote may depend the fate of
nations, as upon no hypothesis, would
it be cast except to aid and support
the policies of the man upon whose
shoulders rests the greatest burden
ever imposed on a mortal. We do not
for a moment question Dr. Bruner's
loyalty, but being a strict party man
he would see things probably differ-

ent from the alms of the President
and vote as the leaders of his party
would direct. At any rate and in any
event, it is foolish to take chances
when Democracy has a candidate
about whose support of the Adminis-
tration there can be no question and
whose ability to use that support
most effectively is born of capacity
and long experience in the h^Us of
Congress. last every DMnoerat and
other si:^porter of the President
rally to the flag of the Democratic
Standard Bearer. G(^-«rnor Stanley,
and thereby prove to him that Ken-
tucky will~ not waver from a mani-
fest dt|ty nor send joy ta the brute
of Berlin by creating the impression
that the President has been repudi-
ated by his friends.

60VES10E P^UmS NOV. 2

lx>iTmiir.

Ttois SOufflld Not W«it Unfil

for Ifent

AS USE FXKV£NT10V BAY.

IHlliif Ctil Inr Pdnhiair.

Governor Stanley has issoed an offl-

cial proclaibatlon deslfttating Satur-
day, November 2, as C^ean-tTp and
Fire Prevention Day. In the procla-
mation the people of the State are
urged to make a general clean-up on
this day of all the rubbish around
their premises, and to take all pre-
cautions that will eliminate or at
least reduce to a manimum the dan-
ger of fire. It has been estimated
that two-thirds of the fire losses in
the State are traceable to negligence,
matches, children and mice, and sim-
ilar causes. The waste caused by in

excusable lire losses is something en
ormoos. Thousands of tons of preci-

^ous food stuffs, miUldhs of feet of
I lumber,, homes that ' rsnnot be re-

placed on' account of tile deai^ty of
labor and materliif, are mlP destroyed
each year by flres which could have
been prevented wit^i the proper care.
After setting forth these facts. Gov-
ernor Stanley declares:

"I, A. O. Stanley, Governor of this
Commonwealth, therefore designates
Saturday, November 2. 1918, as Fire
and Accident Prevention Day, and
upon this day call upon the people of
this Commonwealth to remove from
their premises all substances which
are liable to produce fire. See that all

the heatinc devices and chimneys are
in safe eendition^ I recommend the
closest- tniqyection, espcicially jof storcr
houses and- nuuuiftetnriM pldnts.
hotels and faetoriis, and can oBop
the local anthmrltles to give eai^Bful

attentldii 'to: flA'prereniionv ftre pro-
tection and the prevention of acci-
dents. I ask that fire drills and ex-
ercises be held in all public and pri-

vate schools, and that instructions
and lessons be given in Fire Protec-
tion and Fire Prevention, and against
accidents of every nature.

"Given under my hand this 19th
day of Octiber, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
eighteen and in the one hundcadth
end twenty-sixth year of thn Oam-
monwealth.

*a:^6v^«panlby."

The appalling death-rate from kid-
ney disease is due largely to the fact
that the little kidney troubles are
usually neglected untii ther beccone
serious. The slight synE^toum vSHtL
give place' to chinnic dinofders and
the sufferer may alfp "gmdnally into
some seribiis forin of kidney cmA-
plaint.

If you suffer from backache, head-
aches, dizzy spells; if the kidney se-
cretions are irregular of passage and
unnatural, do not delay. Help the
kidneys at once.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
for kidney disorders—they act where

j

o^ers fail. Over o-ne hundred .tbous-
jand people have recommended them.
Here is a Paris case:

Mrs. Chas. McCord, S. Pleasant
street, says: "I have deed Doan's
Kidney Pills at different times, get-
ting them fromjOberdorf^r's drug
store; and I have found them a splen-
did medicine. Whenever my kidneys
have acted irregularly or my back
has been weak and lame, I have found
a box or so of Doan's Kidney Pills has
been .sufficient to cure me (rf the at-
tack."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kid«ey Pills—the same that
Mfb^ McCord ^ad. Foster-Milbum
(30., WttfL, Buffalo, N. Y. (adv)

Cdttage of four rooms on Wtoches-
ter street. Has gan. elbitri^^lghts.
bath and all modern improvements.
Apply to

^ lUUL MARIA LYONS,
No. tl8 Main Sfe

IRON

We pay highest prices for iron
junk, hides and wool.

MUNICH & WIDES & CO.,
' BU^th St., Paris, Ky.,

Comb. Phona S74.
(2lrftt)

TUESDAY, OCT<»iat IfIg.

OM^ Fer Sibl
A few Choi—

for sale.

(dec25-3t-fd)

twb-ysai^

LOST
A white pointer bitch, wijh tan

ears. Liberal reward for her re-
turn or information lading to her re-
covery. Notify Bush Bishop or
Ernest Martin. ^ (ostl8-tf)

PCmUKKD
A huge of l^tirope was blocked

out on thd city square in Franklin.
Pa., and eaclr bond buyer permitted
to lay a brick on the road to Berlin.
Berlin has already been "captured"
and the purchasers are on the return
trip building a bridge to bring the
boys back home.

One day last winter, when the coal

famine was at its worst, a Senator
from Ohio recited the blunders by
reason of which the great coal-pro-

deprlved of even
enough fuel to keep its University
open and its poeple frqjm freezing. A
visitor in the gallery remarked: "I

wish that Senator wpuld stop talking,
he is breidting my heart." Out In
Ohio this year they are . no longer
breaking hearts, but they are produc-
ing coal. Production Manager J. Jj

Roby, at Cleevland. calls attention in

a statemrat to the fact that Qanaral
Pershing demands 900,000 tons nmre
a month than Washington figured on.

^'All right." says Roby, "we'll come
through with our part, and we are

now going 4S,000 tons a week over
our fhnm. M|A we will make it 55.-

000 tons.** Tliat's the »nd of a re-

sponse that Is coming from every
portion of the country, and the Fuel
Administration is confident that it

will have enough coal for Pershing
and nU tlw iwk isC Mor tghtinc laill-

tary and IniiMlilii. iiyss tMs wtn-
ter. •

' One week from next Tuesday is the
election when Kentucky will choose
a United States Senator and eleven
Congressmen. In Bourbon county
the Democrats appear to be in a state
of lethargy, or, in other words,
they are asleep at the switch at a
very crucial time. If they are awake
they are not making the fact known.
On\he other hand their opponents

are wide-awake, and working like

Tmlans. Thar have this eonnty
thMooghly organised and are going
to gM.eot every vote. They are on
the Job day and night, and they
thtnk there Is a fine chance to send
Dr. Bruner to the Senate instead of

_ , ^ Gov. Stanley. There is a chance for
broMacrea of homestead lands such

| t^is to happen, if the Democrats do
as existed at the ieloae of the Civil, not bestir themselves and get out
War. In the same connection wHh

|
every vote in the city and county.

Mr. Lane's remarks comes th^ state-
^rsn

Short On Foresight

Secretary of the Interior Franklin
K. Luia^- reninika: "The thing de-
mocnwy is short on is foresight."

Incidentally it may be said that Mr.
Lane is the only Cabinet oflBcer who
has. definitely put forth a plan for
meeting |he eondftiona that must ex-
ist lifter the war. His receipt is to
provide lands whMi may be entered
by the returning soldiers. This plan
has good many difficulties to contend
with, as there are no > milllens of

The ancestors of Michael Auck's.
family - came from Crawford Ckmntyi
0.. 70 years ago from the kingdom of
Wurtembnrg, Oermnny, and-bought a
farm of 100 acres in Whetstone town-
ship. The farm was sold last week
for $22,000 and every dollar invested
In Fourth Liberty Bonds.

When they are /engaged he wants
her because she is different from
other girjs. And when they are mar-
ried he wants to get rid of her be-

cause she is so different from other

wonAn.

Paris Studio

Albert d'ScheU

Haberstro

Teacher of Yoke

SoullMkiiwn Sbeqi
For Sale.

Sixty head of Souths
good ages.

Also, a few yearling
buck laaAn.

.
J. H. THOMPSON",

Cumberland Phone 256-W
(oct2.--3t>

FQRKENT.
convenlenesn.
Store.

with an modem
Gall at Bury Bee Cash

(15-4t)

Found.
On the Maysville pikdL

residence of Mr. Jesse YnnssT,
day a pair <rf sold-lknased spectacles,
in leather ease. ' Owner ean obtain
them by eafllnir at THE NEWS oAce.
psovtnr property, and paying adver<
tisin? 'har:rf-'.

STUDIO

The United States Senate rfteets on
aii average of less than 200 days in a
years, and H costs about $f,#00 fttf

each meefinp day.

In studio Saturdays of each
week, beginning October 26th.

For information address

Mui Anna Chandler Goff

Director

Ltxiagton College of Music

Lexington^ Ky.

FINANCIAL REPORT

UTY Of PARIS, KY
I hereby submit my report of the tepft aAiiin of

ary 10 to October 1, 1018: - ^

Balance January 10 , ^S'S?? !?
DkSihnted ..: —— 17.263.26

f20,eoe Sewer Bonds and Premium 20,080.89

'oremnn's Note Paid.l—— ^
500.00

Part ofm no^ee^ Bwm iPsd 4,483.34

WaHed-Jnk.
We pay the following prices for

junk, which we guarantee the best
prices to be obtained anywhere In
the State. Send us four shipments-

Rags, 13.60 per hundred
Mixed Irosi, «!.•# 9 yar

pou-nds.

pounds.
Heairy Cast. yer

pounds.
Bones, fi^e per kvndred pounds
Heavy d^fsr, 23c per pound.
Lil^t Coppw, 21c per pound.
Mixed Heavy Brass. 21c per

,

IdSht Brass. 12c per pound.
I*ad, 6 He per pound.
Zinc, 5%c per pound.
Aluminum, 24c per pound.
Boots and Shoes, T^^c per pound.
Trimmed Arties. 5^c per pound.
Inner Tubes, lie per pound.
Green Salt Hides, 18c per poiuH.
Green Hides, 16c per pound.
Calfskins. 27c per pound.

, Horse Hides, for Na I's.
Lambskins, $2.00.
Full Wooled She^pddnst- Sa.«t.
Shearling, 11.50.
We alsa/ purchase old and mr

feathers, for .whleB we pay the klg^
ost prlee. BSW ns samples.

SPBTER ft SON.

Master's Salic^I

WA££ UP. DEMOGEATS

!

Tbit Cost of LiTis^.

stattetics based upon data
ob^atfifted from forty-two large cities
in 'ttperent ,»9rU of the United
fltapii ln^i«tte that the tnci^aae In
the cost of Ihrfns^wtn arerage: YwA,
62 per oeat; rental O^per cent; cloth-
la^, 4 4 per cent; fuel and light. 31
pet^eant; «uadri«Si'3« per cent. The
petiUitace ofHassnaeet gradoated ac-
eoifgttr to^tnesiat: ti as fblkms:
fwmmM wWlMMtfes tip fo'KtO." M
percent; "wttli Incdm^ from 1600 to
fl,fftO, Zt per cent; famines with In-
twm'M from 11,000 t9 $^.#00^ 37 per
"ceat. Thwm ifpi^ dfcnw, h<iy mpieh

Vitl€, proTided the
^^v^jMnc : resMUBBd the

ment kp one of the Senators that we
are as unprepared tor peace aa we
were unprepared for wai>. As %mat-
ter of fact the readjustment for the
war time period has hardly been com-
pleted, as indicated by the difficulties

now hetac eaperieneed hj the short-
line ratlrnaia,^
companies, oil inlei

pflweri

ertata

other actiTities.

Wpmm and Oreasy Jobs.

There is oh flle in the Employment
Service of the GoTemment a list of
more than 250 distinct occupations
women are filling in industry. They
are learning to read hlue prints as
weH as dress pattema, and to handle
hammers without losing the iron

nails or those on their fingers. The
mimition factories are full of such
wnnmi. and they hare demonstrated
in 1^ Isft year or two that tiiere is

ttothins unwomanly about the woman
in overalls working at so-called dirty.

Jobs. ^

It is the stay-at-home vote that will

constitute a dangerous factor and a
very leaning one for the success of
the Republican ticket. And when the
Republicans go to the polls to vote
for Dr. Bruner, don't you know that
every one of them will vote the
straight ticket, which means a. vote
against Stahley and Congressman
Cantrill?

7|iere- is really danger of losing
bott the Senator and the Oongrea -

sional race through -the Demoerntle-
stfy'-at-hones. Get tb^ atnisiU« S^.
DenuMimt^-lf you stay at hdme a<id
do not Vote on elisctfon day we are
liable to lose both the Seontorin^ and
the Congressional races.

Administration Salaries..^

—

% tlJUlM
Administiation Expenses 792.22
Police VSalaiies ^,285.0«
Police 'Equi|mient ''f62-18

Police Supplies- 297«99
Fire Department Salaries 1,992.70
Fire Department Supplies 890.25
Street and Quarry Salaries- 6,661.73
Streets and Quarry E(|uipment. 983.50
Street and Quarry Expense 3«509.73
Light
Health & Welfare League
Sewers ; .

Asphalt Stmets
Certified ehiKta «B.^Md8 ivt ^

bonds .............. '

WaterTent, 2 mukmu
insurance '..^

—

Interest Hospital 9|defWMMt»
Interest Bank
Charity
Books and examination of same
Small Pox * -

—

Oil for street Jl,....'.^....
Bridge Repairs—...........
Balance on hand—

% S,618.50

^5.03

2,892.95

11»154.96
1^.90
460.00

2,244.86
690.98

1,001.94
1,516.66
221.50
578.37
100.00
32.46

674.81
132.75

1,424.50
234.40

16,003.62

BOURBON CIRCUIT COUXT
L. WILSON, ETC.,

N0TICI5 OP aAU.
ON PBTITION.

School fund..
Library ......
Hospital ......

1,112.86
73.00
89.48

151,390.19

E

Mer and hy iMoe ed n Judsment
and order of sale rendered at the
June term, 1918, of the Bourbon Cir-
cuit Court, in the above styled case
therein pending, the undetalCMi
Master Commissioner, on

Meaday^NoY .4,1918^
at the front door of the Court House,
in Paris. Kentucky, at about the hour
of 11 o'clock ^m., will sell at pub-
lic auction to the hiahest and best

t^,27B.81
Fnad

Balance ^ -. $ 1,494.41
CoUM^tad — ^ 242.29
Part of 119,000 boRO'iv<ed...V M1C88

An anonymous resident of Natal,
who haa returned from actlTS ser-
ice. has offered, rent free fbr fire

n 4«999-n«ralMi ior th»

OPRSELVES Am) CAHADA

Pessimistic Americans and Ameri-
cans who hesitated to support the
Fourth Liberty Loan to their utmost
should revlav tte nflMtArMHitn of
Canada.
^ Canada's last Victory Loan was
subscribed to the. amount of |418,-
000,000, which on the basis of popu-
lation is equal to a $6,000,000,000
iKMd subscription by the people of
thd United SUtes. And this was
done after four yeara of war and af-
ter sendin* 500.000 aoldlm/te^^
front, which on the basis of pnfnia-
Uo^jmld hn.e4vnlled bj our send-
tesWAm^ BMn te tt»;^ors.

5 500 Refunding Bonds
10 mos. interest on $46,000 5

'

per cent, bonds
6 mos. intereiBt on $20,000 5

per cent bonds .
6 mos. interest on $6,000 5 per

cent, bonds v

6 mos. intarsst-on $20,090 4^ ^
i-tnM 'bandiJw^-.»».^..«

in rinhing fnnd. .

Distribntad

jU918.88

899.90

189.90

' 489.90
. 1.188.70

lll8 Van . .il....— , -I 1^92.65
19irte .w.- .. «848.23
1916 'Ban . 755.18
1915 Tan-^- ^ ^—w.. 184.73
License ....— ; 13,478.80
Pines 624.50
Roeh — —^- 524.25
Certided dieek on bids for bends 1,001.94
Foreman's Note ....... 500.00
Miscellaneons . 16.85
Note in Bank _ 10,000.00
Prom Bank of America, N. . ...^ 500.00
Intend m Banl^Jinla...........^.....,^.. 39.00

General Fund ...........
Sinking Fund
School FuiW ^
Library Fnnd..............

Dadlribated.
|tO|Mfj8

842,327.49
.6,525.03
1412.86

78,00
89.48

160427.83^ i. W. HAYDBN. CM.

hiahest and
bidder, the -foDowlns dsacribsd
erty:

That certain house and lot of
grround in Bourbon CJounty, Kj.,
on Stoner Creek, Mnr Cwrt
thard's Mills and dsaertbsd m
follows: Besinnlns at a ynfaU
in .the eentCbr of 8loner €feek.
thencn ivfUi the eenter thereof
N 4H B 214.10 feet to 2. comer
to tot 2; thence N 58.36 W 200
feet to 3; thence S 31-24 B 14.70
feet to a stone; thence N 58 W
38 feet to 5; thence N 53^4 W.
33 poles to 6; thence S 36H W
53 feet to 7, a stone to Bettie
Reid's line; thence S 273 E
289 feet to the beginning.

Also a certain house and lot
of land in Bourbon County, Ken-
tucky, on Stoner Creek near
Coulthard's and Honey'n Mill
and is bounded \

ginning at 7, a
Keid'a linn and eomnr to lot Nn.
1: aenea N 3f% W 83 fiaeC to
8; thenea S 88)| S 33 feet to 5

;

thenee 8 87.38 S 38 feet; thence
N 38.84 W 147.70 feet; thence
N 56.S6 W 200 feet to the cen-
ter of Stoner Creek; thence V
42% E 65.50 feet to a point in
center ef Mill Dam; thence X
43% E 83 feet comer to comer
lot No. 3; thence N 77.01 W 450
feet to a stake in Bettie Reid's
line and comer to lot No. 3;
thence S 27% E 139 feet to the
beginning, and is the same vrop*
erty conreyed to Dorcas Flor-
ence by Bettie Hardin and J. W.
Hardinb7
Book 188, men 188,
Qnnntj. Ky. -

•

itald^sale win be aaie Ibe
credUaof aiz and twehre months, the
pwchaser or purchasers being re-
quired to execute their two bonds
with good and approved surety, for
equal parts of the purchase money
each, due six and twelve months
from date of sale respectively, and
bearing interest at the rate of six per
cent per anmi^ from date of sale
until paid, and hiving the force
effect of Judgments.

Said sale is atade for the
of. i» dlTlsion 'aasong the
interest. ' j-

a T.
Master

Coort.

'
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jlcid Iron Mineral Will Put New
life Into Toa^Baild Up Yoni

of men mnd women,
.<ome who are young in years, but old

in actions and feelings, just drag
themselves around becaus^e their sys-

tem is run down from lack of enough
iron, the one great body building
Viineral necessary for a healthy,
Rowing man or woman.

Acid Iron Mineral contains just

the right amount of iron needed to

Biake the system do its work rigliUjr

and efficientlj—4t is a
bm40 trorn inm
tnM. tkoM wfeom nmM» to
get reliAf from wtsHMf compounds
eboiild tnr tide fMnons remedy for

run-down systems—influenza, kidney
troubles, catarrh of the stomach, in-
digestion, and countless other dise;is-

es that are sapping their life away.
It is absolutely free from alcohol and
other injurlou.= drugs, and is guar-
anteed lo give satisfaction or your
uioney will be refunded. Thousands
of testimonials now on file in our
offices, telling in an en^luktic way
how Acid Ipon Iffaaial has balped
flick aad augertflg Maa and woawn.
flirflriakTBraakalbSBavp* Don't

May. can for It to-day. Ferrodine
Cheadcal Oorp., Roanoke, Va^
-i« ^ (ndT)

m KAHERiN iss om USE acK
USX.

AMSnfiBllAM. Oetobar IS.—fio
eeilomi to the eomdftfoii of the Oeiv
man Kaij^erine. who i.-s ill. that all of

her children have been called to her
bedside in the Potsdam palace, it

was leaxned from Berlin to-day. / The
kaiserm wm M% jmn flld OA Tues-
day.

PriTate Blstn DalaeU. LHUe Rock;
died in Naval Hospital. Philadelphia
Navy Yard; pneumonia; buried in
North Middlelowii.

Sergt. Bishop Battdrltn, Paris;
died iB Blifle BasgjlHI, France;
wouBdsd fm hflsktls: ^viflsd im Fraaoe.

Ootop. *Alleii Huddleston, Paris;
died at Base Hospital. Camp Zach-
ary Taylor; ^pneuBMNUa; hvrlod in
Paris.

Private Harry H. Chinn, Jr., Jack-
sonville; died in Base Hospital, Camp
Zachary Taylor; influenza; buried. at
Jaeicsoniillle.

Private Samuel Robertson, Millers-
burg; died at sea. on route to France;
pinmnaia; hnrtod im

Private Grover Butler, Baris;
died in Base Hospital, Camp Meade.

huMatFaris.

PrlTate Ray IiiBlc Hutchison; died
in Naval Hospital, Great Lakes Naval
Training Station. Great Lakes. III.;

infliMnaa; buried at Paris.

Sergt. Jcseph G. Holt^ Paris; died
in Covington, Ky., Hospital; uraemic
pofflonliis; buried at: Paris.

Private Charles E. Adair, Paris;
died in Base Hospital, Camp Zach-
ary Tayloiv Ky.> hUtosMa; buried
at Paris. ^

Private John W. Sergeant. North
Middletown; killed in battle in
France; buried in France.

Private Robert Rice, North Mid-
dletown; died in Base Hospital, Camp
Meade, Md.; influenza; buried in

iJfoith MiMltoi^ ^
Private John Blythe, Paris; died

in Base Hospital, Camp Meade. Md.;
iiyiueosa; . burled, in Pliria.

AMEMCAH PACKERS H£L£IB6
nr tHE WAB WOBK.

SENATOR JAMES' LAST APPEAL.

EAT Airo
COMFORT.

DT

If troubled with indigestion or
sleeplessness you should read what
Miss Ai^es Turner, Chicago, 111., has
to say: "Overwork, irregular meals
aid isiiilsasss resardinc the ordinary
rolSB of hMlth, cndoallt under-
MiaM tt.WitU last fhU I became a
wre^ of wKf foipMr self. I'soCered
from continual headache, was unable
to digest my food, which seemed to

lay as a dead weight on my stomach.
1 was very constipated and my com-
plexion became dark, yellow and
muddy as I felt. Sleeplessness was
added to my misery, and I would
awake as tired as when I went to

sleep. I heard of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and found such relief after tak-

img them that I kept up the treatment
rly two months. They cleans-

stomach. Invigorated my sys-

ad sinee tliat time I ean eat andv
^eoatfort I to^ afttlre-

American packers are doing far
more than merely furnishing meat
foods to the soldiers and sailors of the
United States and ^er allies, accord-
ing to 0. S. Churchill, Advisory Su-
perintendent for Swift A Company,
\vho addressed the American Meat
Packers' convention recently.

"The general public realizes little

of the worii that the packer is doing
to win the war," said Mr. Churchill.

"We are furnishing a great deal of

material for the manufacture of mu- } God

In the course of his last speech de-
livered in the Senate by odr beloved
OIlie Jam^8> in answer to capious
criticisms of the President, defended
his every act and deed with great
power and bumins eloquence and
used these words, which are as ap-
plieaVte now as when deliyered and

j
should mark ^ me^tiMk of , dvery

j
loyal man

:

I
"President Wilson walks the tight

;rope, it stretches across the sea with
jits wrecks and dead. He holds in his

hands the richest treasure ever lodg-
• ed in the keeping of one man since

said let there be light. The
nitions, including glycerine, potash | treasure is our very life, our liberty,

and sulphuric acid. Our sheep skins |
our institutions, our homes, our flre-

are used to manufacture cold-proof h^des, our all. Gentlemen, let me
coats.

"Every pound of wool that we have
is taken by the Government as fast

as we produce it. and the price is fix-

ed by the Government.
"There isn't a pound of stock food

manufactured to-day that is not be-

plead with yon—^plead with all Amer
leans—do not Aake the rope. Do
not badser him. i)o not heckle him.
Do not annoy him. fte will make the

journey safely over this ocean of
blood and p^ril. Keep silent! Hold
your tonguesi"
Can any Democrat or other admit er

ing used to help win the war, because i

eloquent utterer of these

11,,^ „*^i, words do less than help send a man

R
(adTH>et)

The difference between the fifth

day after marriage and the fifth year

after marriage is that during the
.JJ^lJJIpi!^

day a man is a god and duittir^Kif«^ ^

fifth year he is a door mat.

it soes to put weight on live stock

that is badly needed by our soldiers

and sailors.

"The tons of fertilirer which we
manufacture aid in g^rowing more
.crops that wiU be used later to feed

more soldiers to Ught the Hun. Glue
has its use. Soap certainly is a big

item. Albumen is another highly im-

portant product of the war.

"We, of Swift Ib^Cony^iMiy. believe

in giving credit where cMit Is due
and I want to say that our labor has

performed cheerfully the giant tasks

set for us by the Food Administra-

JS[9 has beeiQ too big, no

leb too liieiiSieiaiTng for lieiii.

Do You Need

Glasses?

Let us make a thorough, scientific

examination of your eyes, based on
ethical grounds, not lo rerommend
glasses unless you need them. Ask
yourself these quei^ions: "Do I have

headaches, nervoits spells, drawn,
tired eyes? Does type sometimes

blur? Do I see spots before my eyes?"

Aaaver fairly and squarely, for your

owm Siod, tar over-strain repeatedly

Jay by iar W<11 break down the del-

leate nerves,aad nuifelea4)C the eyes

and irreparable Injury anj result.

Our yeara of espeifCMce lamues ac-

curate results.

Or,Wp. Riley Franklin

iaipe 205-6 First Nftttopud Jlpuik,

Phones, Part^ Ky.

to succeed him, who is in the fullest

sympathy and who in life was one of

his closest friends? It would be a
calamity for other than Governor
Stanley to succeed the lamented
James, which fortunately is not likely

to be done.

HIGHER PBICE8 AU^WEP It)R

nWSFBINT PiAlfiL

Because of increased cost of labor

and transportation, the Federal Trade

Commission, in a finding, granted In-

creases in prices for stancfard news-

print paper, establishing as fair max-

imum prices for the period from July

1 the following: $3.75^ per hun"Recognition of this willingness , — - -

to serve has resulted in an increase dred pounds f. o. b, mHli or foU news

for male labor tota!llg more than i in carlots; |3.87% for roll news in

100% sin(» February, 1916. In the

case of o«r fsnmle l|elp the increase

has been even greater, this help now
receiving 165% more than in 1916."

To take care of the war business,

Mr. Churchill said that all the pack-

less than carlots; $4.15^ for Slieet

news in carlots. and$4.27%for sheet

hews in small quantities.

The new prieee, it is estimated,

will allow manufacturers an average

profit of $19.75 a ton, but do not in-

ers in the country had been forced ^o elude the increases asked because of

build new freeser fmd buildings of " " '"^ '

description at
gre^

cost two to

pre-war

Margolen's

SANITAM 1

Meat Market

every
three

coet.

He paid tribute to the government

inspectors of the Bureau of Animal

Industry and of the army^ho select

the meat, and said:

"In addition to the safeguard that

this is to the soldier and sailor, it is

a saf^wAitaM.t'tt sateg^ds us

from dAlwMtram OMse w«o tor their

own personal aggrandizement or for

other reasons may seek to criticize

unjustly one of the few industries

that in the earijr days.of the war, and

up to the pfMtft time, has continued

to supply our Government with what

it wanted, as It want^ it. when it

was needed. wttlMt «aibbl» as to

price.

•That Is a record of which we

should be proud, gentlemen. It dem-

onstrates that we are doing—not our

bit, but our ftill share toward win-

ning .this war. doing it cheerfully,

wtlltaklT' nad because we are in this

war to win. and to win, our soldien^

must be fed and led with good food."

higher cost

Three* ratiH

Spedak for.Friday

Saturday

27c ppr pouiMi

LEAN cowrniT -

BACON
35c per powid

MflRGOLEN'S
Sanitary Meat Marlnt

Aetna-Auto

Fire

Collision

Property Damage

Aid Otker

Casnalttes

\

A. J. FEE

for wood used as pulp,

were fixed 'as bases for

adJnptsMnts for paper already deliv-

ered om contracts.

TlCTOBYniTHE AOL

With the election but a few days

away, the Democratic situation is

most gratifying to every one who
would uphold the President and give

him that unflagging assistance for

which Jsie has ashed, by sending the

md tflends of the administration to

his aid. The factions of the party

emulating the example of '"Beckhahi

and Stanley are luting together in

a way that means victory and the

putting of the enemy to rAut. The
Repubficans make claims not sustain-

ed by the facts, as they ajw^ys co,

but if they believe the stories t^ey

tell there i.s going to be a sad awak-
ening the morning after. Brag is a

good dog. hut Hold Fast is better.

Baseless claims fool nobody but fools.

The voters have decided that they

-will elect Stanley and the renominat-

ed Congressmen and by the eternal

they are going to do it. It is all over

but the shouting. '

GETTIHG BAJflDLY ,TOGBIHEB.

From the visitors add from the re-

ports that come to pemocratic Head-

quarters in Louisville from all over

the State the gratifying statements

are made that O^nocrats are getting

together with enttiushistic unanimity

that means unity and strength and

insures the election of Governor

Stanley to the Senate and the Con-

gressional ]u>mine«| to 8UC(^e^ tbem-
selves. The peopl^ CT#ywiere are

awakening to the great importance of

the election and giving the President

the support of his real friends and

the Indlca^taPfjtre tha^ the Noyember
eleclfon wflf<«ra tiife'^'lliat will fire,

his heart with renewed determination

to bring the war to a speedy and vie-,

toriona end. '

\

BOUHSnDA!slS&
EIGHT H0STA6BI.-

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 28.—From the

time that Moses Uritzky, commission-
er for elections of the constituent as-

senU^ly of Russia, was assassinated
' liXe in August,' 6 S hostages, including
five priests, were shot by the Bol-
sheviU. according to Petrbgii|d dis-

patches Quoting the ne^irspaper

Paryda.' - r
^ ^

The Union Pacific railroad wjfl

shortly try an experiment by using
woin^ to load freight cars.

ComingB and Goin^i of Our
Ptopk Here, Thcare aad .

Htoewhere.

—Mr. Charles E. Butler lias le-
tumed from bvivesBitrly to Boone
county.
—Mrs. R. S. Starks has returned

to her home in Midway after a visit
to relatives in this city.—Mr. Alex T. Biee.- Jr.. has return-
ed from a TUdt to Ui«Mle, Mr. Z. T.
Riee, and ftfally. In RMmmd.—^Mr. Teraenee Mackey, of Colum-
bus. Ohio, was a guest of Paris rela-
tives and friends several days last

—Mrs. Charles J. Clark left Friday
evening for a visit to her daughter.
Mrs. J. Scott Meredith, at Norfolk,
Virginia.—Mrs. S. E. MeClanahan returned
Friday from a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Farris, in Flem-
ingsburg.—Misses Louise Connell, Virginia
Dundon and Margaret Li^rtai hnve r»*
turned from a Tlatt to Miss Maqparet
Collins; in-Mele«a. ^

"-^MISB Same Ashbrook has return-
ed to her home in Cynthiana, after a
visit to Tier sister, Mrs. R. B. Huteh-
craft, and family, on Second street.—Mrs. C. H. Estes, of Cincinnati,
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Estes, on Seventh street. Mr. Estes,
who has been quite ill for some time,
is improving.—Mrs. George Richard Huffman, of
Ft. Sill, Okla., formerly Miss Louise
Myall, of Paris and Millersburg, is a
^uest of friends and nldtifea in this
city and county.—Mrs. E. L. Stone, a member of
the Paris High School faculty, has
gone to Eastern Kentucky, where she
has volunteered to assiat in nursing
the eases of influenza in some parts
of the district. '

—Rev. Dr. B. F. Orr and daugh-
ters, Misses Olivia and Ruth Orr,
hate returned from an automobile
trip to Loui-sville, Brandensburg, So-
nora and Bardstowp, where they were
guests of friends, and relatlVea. \—Rev. and^Mrs. M. Chandler,
formerly of Paris, have returned to
Richmond from a visit to relatives in
Asheville, North Carolina. Since
their return Rev. Chandler contract-
ed the influenza, but is somewhat
better. ^—Mrs. L. H. Reynolds, widow of

the late Rev. L. H. Reynolds, for

many jr^ars the l>eloTed pastor of the
NoHh Middletown Christian church,
is serionsl^ 111 at tha hi^e of her
daughter, 'Mrs. M., M. Hughes, in
Winchester.

—Mr. Thornton Gorha^u, a former
resident of Paris, who was enroute to
his home in Pittsburg, Pa., from Lou-
isville, where he had been to attend
the funeral and burial of his biv)ther,

Mr. Fred Gorliam, was a guest of
friends in tl^is city Friday and Sat-
urday.

—Misses Mildred and Marie Col-
lins, who are at their home near
North Middletown while the influen-
za ban is on the schools and colleges,
have as guests Misses Elizabeth Mar-
shall, of Lexington, and Helen Tay-
lor, of Bowling Green.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Goodman, of
Cairo, Egypt, who are guests of Judge
and Mrs. W. R. Sbacklefordain &ich-
^nond, are both ill of t&e fndiieua.
IjCrs. Qoddnlaii. is a daui^tor of the
lato Hob. C. kf. day, of near Paris,
and a sister of Mrs. Shackleford.

—Mr. Jos. D. Crosthwaite, former-
ly of Paris, now residing in Birming-
ham, Ala., wa^ a visitor in this city
last week. Mr. Crosthwaite came to
Paris to attend the funeral and bur-
ial of his brother, Mr. C. B. Crosth-
waite, who died in Chester, Pa., last

wieek. '
' '

'

I

—Mr. Frank CoUlns and Mrs. J. T.
Collins attended the funeral and bur-
ial of their uncle. Mr. W. H. Collins,

in Louisville. They were joined at
Paris by Mr. John Collins, qf Cleve-
land, Ohio, and Mrs. R. M. Hopkins,
of Covington, who aeeoas^anied them
to Louisville.

—Mr. Louis Margolen returned
Satnray from Hughton, Satikatche-
waa, Canada, where he had s^ent the
summer ^ the- big wheat and flax

ranche of & F. Spears Ik Sons; of
Faris. ICr. ' Margolen will retuni in
February to the ranche. Several
other Bourbon county bioys who are
employed on the big ranche will re-

turn to Paris later on.

—Mrs. Carl Crawford left Saturday
for Louisville, where she reported for

duty at the Y. W. C. A. roo|ms. Mrs.
Crawford will be House Director of
the Y. W. C. A. in the War Work ac-
tivities. Before leaving Paris Mrs.
Crawford directed THS NKWS to be
sent to herjit her new abode^ so that
die could keep in tou^ with the old
town happenings. '

—Cynthiana Log Cabin: "Miss
Louise Cromwell spent the week-end
in Paris with friends .... Mrs. Jas.

Lail,.of Paris, spent several days here
with Mrs. Gano Ammerman. . . .Miss
Bessie Desha has returned to Paris
after a week's stay here nursing her
nephew, Desha Wells, who was re-

cently operated on'^or removal of ton-
sils and adenoids."

—Mrs. Edward C. Keller and
daughter. Miss Edna Keller, left Sat-
urday for Louisville, whene they vs ill

reside in the future. They will be
greatly missed by a host of warm
friends here, who view their depart-
ure from Paris with genuine regret.

Mrs. Keller ordered THE NEWS to

be sent to her at her new home, 2902
South Third street. LouisviUe. Her
son, Leo Keller,' Is 'at. ' "die Great
Lakes Naval Training Station.

—New additions to tlfe long list of

grippe or influenza sufferers are Mis.
J. Brutus Clay, Albert Stewart, Mrs.
Stella Bridwell, Miss Pinkie Bridwell,
Tilford Burnett, Jr., Mrs. Wm. Tal-
bott, Mr. William Talbott, Elmer
Boardman and daughter. Miss Mi-
nerva Boardman, Julian James, Mrs.
Cloyde Rowland, two children of Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor Chandler, Harry
Clark (convalescent). Mr. Ossian
Sprake, who has been seriously ill at
Corbih. of fn0uensa,/waB Imught to

the home of fahs brother, Mr. Clarence
Sprake, in th^s city. Friday night
He is improvfUg^lowly.

(Other ?e»t$haB on Page 5.)

The AitttimiiiWeiworthsAm
Here.^tlie Prk» i.

Stiy Unchanged 41-

I

—Here's an anoooncement of which we are justly inroiid#

for it evidences many things about which a
giving store has a right to feel proud.

—First, it stresses the point that we will kam
low as we can as long as we can.

—Second, it proves the benefit to thd consumer of omr
intimate co-operation with worthy manufacturers.

—Thirdly,' it exemplifies a style service, which brings us
th^ new styles first, the same styles on the same day as
•they first appear in the reeegniwtl aljla canlKa el thei.

country. '
v i

lliese Welworths are still priced at*

$2.00. They now and for many
months past have represented values
that would warrant a much higgler
price. Before the end of the pres-
ent year the price must inevitably - y

be inereaeed to 12^50.

WE ARE SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR THIS CITY OF
THE WELWOKTH AND WIRTHMOR-THE THRIFT

BLOU8B8 OP AN ENWtE |(ATlQiN«

•

WOLr,WILE £»CQu
" " ~ eammik.1a^
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TO THE

FARMERS
of BcMnrboii Comity

We liwite AN
BburtKMi County to

the WpticlerfMl

of

CLEVELAIND
'aaHHHBiHPHpapaaHiHvimHHHBaHaHwmHi^

TRACTOR

If yoti are interested in better and
more economical farming, come in
and »ee wHat thim iittJ^e woi:i<ier

id doins for otlierii.

We CTan E>einonstrate
it; to You Any D^iy

€.4 BALL GARAGE
Cop. Fourth and Pleasapt St..
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At Tli Bad 0mm tewiasr Xotmi.

SatuHlay—D. A. R.
Becaliise Tacadaj,

Thurediii^ form part of a, Mi^^liiik
rganfnittoM mrkin October, no o „

schedulfi for work on
the sewing room

m^ Mt

Froxn jlhe Cleyehmd Headquarters.
More than 500 nurses have been as-

tfiCiMd io influenza emer^ejicy work
in Okl&l Indiana and Kentucky since

the outbreak of epidemic. With no
^re nfursee aimililile tor a—icnnient.
requasfii mmn wmt9twm§ tram ^skt
mining. cotmmmiUm of Keatariiy
where the dfaease is rtiglmg 9mA where
tkere la not a trained nune.

of the public health officer of the

State, who will receive applications

tor nurses from the local health offl-

eer. The Red Croes State Emergency
Buifin nurses, assigned

Upon ^e request of the public health

oflcer; the authorised salary and ex-

penses. Addittaaal compensation, if

any, in 4hla upir—wy is to be paid

by State boards of tealtb or by local

ftad Cross chapters.
A. F. Bently. assistant manager

for the Lake Dhriaion in Indiana, was
named to take cbarce oC the emer>
sency burean at bdiaaapolis and R.

O. Bairard Thurston, assistant piana-
ger for the Lake Division for Ken-
tucky, was appointed to head the

eme^ptney bureau at Louisrille^

An ordinimee vompellinff tba wear-
ing of gawaa nMcs by every person
in San Franctaco as a ineana of pre-
venitiniT the spread of the influenza
epidemic has-been passed by the
Board of SupenriscMV at the request
of the Board of Health. Penalties for
violation, are fines ranging from $5
to $100, or 10 days' imprisonment, or
both. The ordinance is immdiately
efteotlve. Masks may be discarded
only I9, honms or during meal ttmes.

Motor Corps Oreanized.

The liresent epidemic haj^ brought
forth the necessity for the organiza-

^hon oC:i^ Woman's Motor Corps. Al-

-.^ineteen. have enrolled. If

others who desire and will

their services for the pres-

ent emdlgaty or for ftatnre service,

call Utp. Jnlitm Wmmh, Cfcnirwan
either

Uivent Heed For Hurses.

TboW far thf nursing survey
now in pragNM tluoacliout the
.^country has boon maiie plain by the
**^Tir—^ epidexjiic. All expiBrionced

AUrate wili jpfease call pi| Mias Reba
Lockharl at f^'Kistration headquar-
ters and fill out a questionnaire.

Cannot Take Kits Abroad

Limitation of transport space has

caiised the War Department to pro-

hibit soldiers from taking Comfort

Kits abrOlid. Official notice of this

mlinc bjM just \>^^ communicated

tp tiM Sod Cross.

FiM^now on Comfort iUte wiU be
Mnt woiauas by the Red tJroas in

bulk, and will be distributed to sol-

diers in! Europe by Red Cross agen-
cies there.

*

Notice of all chapters is called to
the necessity. Jiiore imperative then
<^ver. of sending all kits to the Div^s-

.on Warehonsf- instead of fjivin?

them to ^^aited men who will not be

ScMftt pf Ospdnd OyH^RBK
Emergency bureaus to assist civil-

ian communities and State Boards of
Health in combating the influenza
epidemic are to be i»nimediately estab-
lished at Columbus. Indianapolis and
Louisville by the Lake Division Red
Cross Committee on Influenza. |

This was decided at Lake Division
Headquarters, Cleveland, at a confer-

ence to which representatives of the
State Boards of Health of Ohio, In-
diana and Bentn^ had been asnt
in mpqiniB to an invitation from Di-

B. F. Pnnraa.
oaimud at the eon-

that nurses oould be made to
see that nursing civilians ill with in-

fluenza is just as important a patri-

otic and Red Cross duty as nursing
soldiers and sailors. It wa.'^ also

pointed out that many civilians are
retaining so-called "luxury nurses"
which could easily be spared to assist

In the present egnergency.
Dr. MoOormick. representing the

Kentucky Board of Health, stated
that 8(di(|0l teachers are being used
as nurses in that State.

Mo nnfeaa will be assigned to in-

tht re«i

WoM^ W«ik toM tor iMial.
High eommendation for the unt ir-

ing work of American women for the
benefit of American sailors at a
French base is voiced by Rear Adani-

j

ral H. B. Wilson in a letter just made
I

public. Writing at his base head-
quarters in France, Rear Admiral
Wilson sent the following message:

"It gives me great pleasure to ex-

press a word .of appreciation on be-

half of the Naval Ft>rces in France
for the work4one by the Y. M. C. A.
women conneetad wftk tka Npif|r Hut
atthipboae.
"By th^r untiring efforts and gen-

uine enthusiasm for the work, they
have done a great deal to contribute
to the welfare and contentment of
men who are on liberty, and who
would otherwise .bo vithovi Mpans
of diversion."
Women workers have contributed

greatly to the success of the war
welfare work* done by the Y. M. C.
A.. Y. W. C. A.. National Catholic
Wa» Council K. of C, War Camp
Community Service, Jewish Welfare
Board. Awwrtran Ltbrary AsMelntion
aad Mvation Army.

in Hi m '

B-4 riRE
*

Insure with
WAHINTOIM &SO^Agts

Ri

UVUmOATING HTBIKBIOinS
TIBES.

Deputy State Fire Marshal Ed.
Hits, fbnnerly of Faria, baa been in

Cynthiana. invffiBtlpitl«i> the eanae of
the many myaterlous ftres that have
visited that city recently. The origin
of the three fires, the big Lebus ware-
house, the Reister & VanDeren sta-

bles, and the Lebus and the Smith &
Turney fires, has caused much specu-
lation. Mr. Hite held consultations
with Mr. Lebus, Messrs. Turney &
Smith and other business men and
talked the situation over. Investiga-
tion has bee^nfade and some evidence
unearthed, which, when followed up,
may renult in arrests being made in a
few Ma.

The ban has been practically lifted
on the illicit whisky traffic in the
mountain section of Kentucky. Phy-
sicians recommend the product as
good to combat the influenza epidemic
and much of the product is being
carried overiand fipom the Virginia
mountains. As a reanlt of the de-
mand the prodnet haa been known to
sell for $50 a gallon within the past
few days. Ten dollars a pint has
been refused in some

An investigation into the situation
in all sections of the Kentucky
mountains show appalling condition^.
At Sergent, where Dr. 'B. F. Wright,
of Seco, is working, and where, in
some respects, there has been im-
provement, conditions are still far
from favorable, whole families lining
seriously ilL Thirteen cases are re-
ported in the family of O. H. Blakely,
the father, mother and eleven chil-
dren occupying two small rooms with
poor sanitary (conditions, each unable
to miiilptor to the other.

U/W PRICES FOS HORSES.

Horseinen. see in the low prices
realized for thoroughbred horses at
recent sales the decadence of the
running horse as a sporting feature.
An. instance of this was noted here,
when at the dispersal sale of twenty-
eight head of brood mares, yearlings
and colts at Martin Doyle's Sister
Mary Stock Farm, held near Paris,
Saturday, the animals sold at ridicu-
lously low figures. Sialor Hary, hi her
day one of the greatMt tioiviighbreds
on the tnrf, and a prodtieer of several
noted turf perfoi^ners, sold for $10.
Th.e total of the sales amounted to
$2,290, ah average of only $82. Mr.
Doyle is retiring from the turf after
a period of over thirty years, during
which time his string has won some
notable events. Mr. Doyle also dis-

posed of a lot of hogs, cattle and
sheep at good prices at this sale.

The sale was conducted by Auc-
tioneers Geo. D. Speakes, of Paris,
and ,Oeorge Bain, of Lexington.
There' was a large crowd in attend-
ance.

All courts except the probate and
juvenile, in Cleveland. O., were clos-

ed following a petition of the Cleve«
land Bar Association as a preventive
in the influensa epidemic there. They
will not repoen until >Tovember
11. The )uvenile court (Will try only
§uch cases which can not be held

Over to a future date. City Health
Commis.«^ioner Rockwood ordered all

elevator operator^ tfi wear masks.

The influensa epidemic is ftweepin^
Breathitt fcounty, and calls were sent
to the Red Cross and Government to

assist in caring for the situation.

Local physicians estimate that there
are 2,000 ca.ses i^ the county, 250 of
which are in Jackson. « Practically

every mine is shut down or about to

close. Reports reafch Jackson of

many families being in distress, every
member of some families being in

bed. With only three physicians in
teh county, a daaporate situation ex-
ists.

vn ie

Flr»9 Wind and Lightning

Thomas, Woodford & Bryan.

COAL HEATERS—FUEL SAVERS,
OWV THE TIME TO BUT.

For the best coal heater, get the
Hot Blast, It saves fuel and sl^es
more heat. We have a Hniitod sup-
ply. Better buy now. <

(8>tf) A. F. WUBBLBR ft CO.
1« m

INSURE YOUR TOBACCO.
Insnre your tobacco in the

bam against fire, wind itenn»
ttc. We settie quick.

Miss Kittle Reed, stenographer at

Hazard, has written to her mother,
Mrs. Sarah Reed, of Cynthiana. that
when Dr. Whittenburg came to Haz-
ard to combat the Spanish influenza
in that place and Lothair, he asked
her and several of her friends from
the boarding house to go with him
to Lothair to help nurse the sick.

They found conditions there alarm-
ing and cited one instance of t'^o

large families living in a double
house, every member was effected

with inHuensa and all died except an
infant a week okL

ASSISSOR'S BOOKS^^TO
CLOSE.

The A9teisaff''s beaks wM be
ciosed on Noveml>er 1st. Come
snand give your lists of poii

and proptNTty taxes.
WALTER CLARK,
TagCommissioner.

JNOa 3m MBMIOilf 0epii^.

A genuine
Victrola
every home

cm amnd

Wky^iol a Victiola todavf Nothing wiD give
you BO muck pleatme (or bo king a time at so litde
outlay. It brings you the music you like the best,
whether it be songs by the world s greatest artist^,

selections by the most noted bands and orchestras*
or popular nuiaic by leaders on the concert or vaude-
ville stage.

This portable Victrola is convenient to use at
home, take to the mountains or seashore, have with
you m camp or canoe—a genial companion whether
yoo CO or stay.

.
CoMP 15 pad let, oa demoBstrate it for you and cnlnm Imit

k^.^ .1 2^
J
—

^^-rrrr hi-Pidiilibrl>j npr lafiind of
'

OAUIiHERn BROii
HnU AfID MADlSntEEIS

STATE HEALTH BOAUD OEDEB
jmUEM TO COUBTY, TOO.

Notice to the Cltliaiui of of Bourbon
County:

The order of the State Board of

Health, of Octol>er 6, closing all

churehaa* theatres and other places of
public aieemblT, pvUlc.fiiMral% ote.,

throuKhoat Kentiiekj, la aboolotely
mandatory until tho Influenia epi-

demic is over.
To correct any misapprehension

that may exist, attention is directed
to the fact that all orders apply to

the country as well as to the towns.
CO. DAUGHlfiBTT,

, C. B. SMITH,
SILAS EVANS,

County Health Officer,

QBOROB BATTERTON.
Bx-Offldo Member.

Bbourbon County Health Board, Oct.

22, 1918.
(oct22-4t)

^ -

STOCK, CROP, ETC.

—One of tho finest lots of South-

down bucks that ever left the county
were shipped Saturday from the Tur-

ney Bros.' farm to the following par-

ties: One to John Clay at $40; one

to Mr. McCanley. of Danville, at |25,

and two to Hon. John W. Bice, for

170. These were an extra fine bunch
and were pronounced by cqfOBpetent

judges to be remarkably fine speci-

mens of the Southdown breed.
m IS IK

CUT FLOWERS.

Choice cut flowers in bunches or
designs for funrelas, weddings, so-
cial events, the sick or any purpose
where flowers may be used. Prompt
attention giyen all orders whether
large pr siaalL

, ' . JO. VARD6N,
(2^-ff ) Florist Acent.

LAraW OUTFITTERS
I * --i^

We Are Now Showing ;

V •S.I-

OUR NMW
FALL LINm

in

Misses' and Ladies'

Silk, Serge , and Jersey

DRESSES

Misses' and Lacki^s,

SUITS

CbUdren'Sy Misses* and Ladies'

COATS

FRANK & CO

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

We Sell Practical Gifts Only

If You Need A

Suit or Overcoat
Tea'd better com to tyt store—
Bot becaase we want you to, but

beceose we are tryiaf to do the

tbiags tbat yea waat at le ile.

We're gMng
Good Values
That's probably your first desire,

them in our Suits and Overcoats.

Smart Styles
You'll not find better looking styles anywhere.
Military Models, English and Conservative Suits.
Military Models, Ulsters,* Boa Coats «id Belted
Backs in Overcoats.

AH Wool
Such fabrics wear longer -aad look, bstler thaa
others. »

Careful Tailoring
Every seam sewed for long wear. Hand-|nade bat*
ton holes—in fact» hand-mkde throaghcwit

'

Guarantee
If anything you get here isn't just what you think
it ought to be you can rely on iis to make it right.-

Suits and Overcoats ^

$15aOO to $SO.OO

R. P. WALSH
7tl| and Main One-Price Store Paris, Ky.



rUMN
HMMients on the Fourth Lib-

tltyL>n Bond^fo now due.
f%mm€aM Mitf ttlito pmnptly.
PEOPLE DEPOSIT BANK &
TBUSTCO. (Iff)

Bip Sandy Sorghum at $1.50 per
gallon. Those who know say it's the
best.

(1) CP. COOK & CO.

THIHGS TO WO££Y ABOUT

A FmrtB Arutfiat tolA THE NEWS

«C peroxide of hydrogen is getting so

high and the sup^y so very scarce

tiMt hopne-made blondes will soon be
a thing of the past. In fact, many
Lave already decided that Nature
inows best, and will let it take Its

course, and they will stop trying to
blondes, though born brunettes.

, IS ISa IS

XO^UK WILL ^AFATKP
The wUl of the late Dr. W. M. Mil-

ler, who died some days ago at his

Lome in Millersburg, was admitted
to probate in the County Court Sat-

urday, before County Judge Geo. Bat-
teiton. The will, after (making cer-

tain .specific bequests, leaves all his

property to his widow, Mrs. Alice

Hart Miller. Mrs. Miller and James
McCluio auallAed as adminiatrmtors
wVBk tko win OMMxed by fmMang
hood to tfMan oC fMOO.

)i : JfA PBEVERIini. ;f

Dress warmly. One o£ our light

ueicht overcoats is best suited for

thto wMtHer—$20 to $45.

^1 - J. W. DAVIS & 00.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE
CASH AND CA£RY PLANS.

The people of Paris have been com-
plaining of the high prieoi eharged
by the credit and delivery groceries.

MOW foo feovo a pncCicol tthatration
gf tfeo Mvioc wheo yoii buy for cash
at my Caeli attA Carry Grocery.
Many are taking advantage of the

opportunity to save money. Oofoe in

and look around. All (flioda oiarked
in plain figures.

MRS. ELLIS' CARRY GROCERY.
Opposite Court House.

CU)

rTAL BEamtAnov
DATS.

Oo Um tkfoa rests-

—Mr. and Mrs. h C. Ross, of Cov-
ington, are guests of Mr. and Mre
Wm. Dale.—Mrs. Jos. M. Rion returned Fri-
day night from a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Boone, in Vevay, Ind.—Mrs. Lucy Bishop and daughter
Miss Lucia Bishop, of Lsxlogton, are
guests of mends saB relatives in
Fari%—^Ifr. Sheltoa Irvine, Supervisor
lOP tha Louisville & Nashville rail-
road, is seriously ill at his home with
influenza.—Mr. John Ireland, prominent on
the turf as raci-ng judge, is a gupst
of his sister, Mrs. Mary Ireland Davis,
on Duncan avenue. '

—Mr. B. B. Trotter, prominent
Cincinnati business man, is a guest ofMn sAd Mra Henir^ a Caywood.
near North Mtddletown.

—Mrs. P. H. Lsaa retnnad to her
home in Philadalphia. Pa., Saturday,
after a three-wasks' visit to Mrs.
Swift Champe, on Pleassat rtrast.

--^Misaes Mildred ColUns. Eliza-
beth MarshaU sod Heleo Taylor have
returned to North Mfddeltown from
a visit to Miss ]$lisa]>eth Dooley, in
j^fnclMstar.

—^Mrs. J. M. Powell, of Wlnches-
teF. was a recent visitor here, hav-
ing been called -to the sick bedside of
her daughter, Mrs. N. B. Hedges.
Mrs. B»6gm is greatly iaprovad.

—^Mrs. O. T. Sprake and Mrs. Rob-
inson Bosworth, of Denver, Colo., are
at the sick bedside of Mr. Ossiau
Sprake, who is .seriously ill of influ-
enza at thf honie of Mr. aod Mrs"»
Clarence Sprake.

—The many friends of Mrs. Wm.
Talbott will be grieved to know that
at a late hour last night she was re-
ported as being desperately ill and
little hope is entertained for her re-
covery. Mr. Talbott, who kas also
been seriously ill is Improving.

—Mi^. 4hd Mrs. John Riser have re-
turned frqpL Cincinnati, where they
iBitcd tMr son. Dr. Avonia Klser,
who was thwe en route from the Aon
Arbor. Mich.. Training School, for
the East. Dr. Kiser is destined for
overseas duty in ibm OScarT Modical
Reserve Corps.

—^Robt. Hall, Everett Hall and Col-
lins Hall, the latter of THE NEWS'
carrier force, are ill at the liome of
their mother, Mrs. Bruce Collins
Hall, on Walker avenue. Their sis-
ter. Ruby H«,ll, is also ill. Russell
Lenox, another of our carriers. Is

able to be out agata, after several
days 'illness.

(Other Personals on Pace 3)

UAL wnm mii/B.

Hr. Wmia M. Hathera, of Nlcho-
ity, purchased of Mr. A. S.

—Miss Clara May Ellibtt. daugh-
ter of Mrs. 5arrlett Elliott, of
near Paris, and Mr. Ira Rose, also of
the county, were married at the home
of the bride near Paris, by Rev. T. C.
Stackhouse. The witnesses were
piembers of both immediate fkmiUes

BREEZE—GOOCH.
—Mr. Willitm Qooch, Lsjtington

business man, tmd Miss Lula«R.
Breeze, of Detroit. Mich., were mar.
ried in the parlors of the Baptist
church, by Rev. R. C. Goldsmith,
pastor of the Paris Baptist church.
They returned to Lexington inunedi-
ately after the ceremony.

HUDSON—BRIGHTMAN.
—Miss Virginia Hudson, recently

of Millersburg, and. Sergt. Grant L.
Brightman, of Camp Upton, Long
Island, New York, were married re-
cently at Greenwich, Conn. The bide
is a daughter of the late Rev. D. T.
Hudson, formerly of Millersburg, and
has been engaged in newspaper work
on the Greenwich News-Oraphic.
The ceremony was performed in. the
editorial rcMfss of the NewMraphic.

SMITH^DOYLB.
—Friends and relatives of the

groom in this city have received
beautifully engraved invitations,
worded as follows:

"Mr. and Mrs. Octavius Hopkijis
Smith request the honour of your
presence at the marriage of their
daughter, Laura Avis, to Lieutenant
Martin Augustus Doyle, United States
Coast Guard, on Wednesday, the
thirti^thx,of October, at high noon.
Saint Michaels Church, Pensacola,
Florida."

, of this wedt, votO** wIrt , . ,

were out of the city or in on the ires-|lambnmgh, of this county, the lat

ular registration day. may register

by making affidavit at the oflSce of

County Clerk Pearce Paton. in the

court house. Any voter who was de-
tained at ho^e on the regular regis-

tration day by the illness of a mem-
ber of his family, may also register

to-day and to-morrow by the same
method, at the Clerk s office.

This is an essential requirement
for voters who desire to participate

la the fienaitoriai and Congressional

eieetlso to ^fovooAor. Doo't forget

it!

Beginning yesterday and continu-

ing throughout the week, the rooms
will be in charge of Miss Martha Fer-

guson, Chairman, with the following

assistants: Misses Nancy Griffith,

Rachel Wiggins, Elizabeth Steele,

Virgioia Wetherall. Mrs. Hope
WieiMpoao, Mnk NoiSQO VanMeter.
Jr.. aOd Mial Iifiiss Tfcoipson.
The mmm dor to-day is as tolloi^'s:

Cresin of celery soup; ohiekeo
cuUets; baked stuffed tospatoes;

candied sweet potatoes: peas in tim-

bales; head lettuce with Thousand
Island dressing; apple dumplings;
coffee, lea. milk.

On Thursday, puanpkin pie and
other Hallowe'en dishes s\iggestive of

the near approach of the Thanksgiv-

ing season, will be served from 5:30

p. m. until late in the evening.

NOTICE TO TURKEY RAISERS
The F«M AdmlMlstraUoii has

Issued tho Mtowlng to t%mr%

In turkeys:
^'Retrain from purchasing

twHteys Intondod for Thanks-
giving markets for shipment
East attar NovambeiilGth. Tur-

keys far Mpment to points

East must be loaded and ready

for sMpmoBt not later than
Tuosdny, November Ifth."

To comply with these rules

«vill be compollod to

tr*s farm, located near Black's Cross
Roads, in this county, containicg
about 138 acres, for a private price.
Mr. Mathers will get possession of
the place in March.

Mr. James Ockerman, of East
Union, Nicholas county, purchased of
yitk James Allison the farm near Mii-

j
lersburg, known at the Ben Thomp-
.«;on place, for ^250 per acre. Mr.
Orkerfman will get poessssion in

March. •

Mi*. Claude Fields, of Nicholas
county, purchased of Mr. Harry
Mann, threogk the Pa^ Realty Co..

a resldenge and tour acres of land
oear the ennter works rsservoir, near
Caslisle. for fS^OO.

Dr. 8. P. Mohney closed a deal yes-
terday with Dr. D. 8. Henry, acting
as . agent for Mrs. W. A. Walleo.
whereby he becomes possessor of the
Wallen home on Cypress street. The
price paid WaS BOt i^iea out for pub-
lication.

Harris & Speakes. of Paris, sold

Saturday, on the premises at public
auction the farm of Mr. S. A. Karris,

near Donerail, in Fayette county, for

an average of $23 7 an acre. The
rarm. containing 136% acres, was
sold in two tracts, one of eighty

acres, with improvepients going to

Mordeeai Myers, of Bourbon county,

for 1252.56 an acre, and the second
containing St% acres, sold to Ben F.

Buckley, of near CenterviUe, for $215
an acre. The sale was conducted by
Auctioneer George D. Speakes. of

Paris. There was a good attendance,

with spirited bidding.

TOX0 AWAT "TBE WUS**

RICE—BERRY.
—The wedding of Mrs. Louise

Walker Rice, of Georgetown, and
Mr. Bailey D. Berry, of Lexington,
was solemnized at high noon Satur-
day at the apartment of Mrs. Rice's
sister, Mrs. Robert Pryor, at the Pur-
itan, in Louisville. Rev. W. W. Lan-
drum wa.s the officiating minister.
The bride, who is the sister of Mr.

Jefferson Davis Grover, of George-
town, and who is a frequent visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. Younger Alexander
and Mrs. Corneal Kinkead. wore a
dark bloe traveling suite aad large
taupe trimmed in drtrich feathers.
She wore a corsage o^f vidlet and pink
orchids.
The groom, who is a very successful

lawyer of Lexington, is a (member of
one of the most aristocratic families
in Kentucky. Mr. Berry is originally
from Cynthiana and is the son of
Mrs. John Berry. Mrs. Asa Jewell, of
Lexington, is his sister. His first wife
was Miss Lizzie Withers, of Cynthi-
ana, a sister of Mrs. Jos. W. Davis,
of Paris.
The only attendants were Mi.ss

Alice Pryor and Seaman Bailey Daw-
son Berry. Jr.. U. S. Navy R. F.
The several reception rooms were

attrseUv^ decorated in chTysan-
themmns. carrying out a color s^eme
of piak and white. The ceremony
was followed by a buffet luncheon,
the guests to the wedding being Mri
and Mrs. Robert Pryor. Miss Alice
Pryor, Miss Frances Jewell, of Lex-
ington; Mrs. Katherine Davis Craig,

of Paris: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lan-
drujm. Mrs. Fred Jewell. Miss Kitty
Withers Berry, Mr. Bailey D. Berry,
Jr., U. S. N.; Mr. Jack Berry, of Lex-
ington, and Mr. J. D. Grover. of
Georgetown.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Berry returned to Lexington, where
they will be at home 212 South Ash-
land ovenne.

5th.
CHAS. S. BRENT*fM*

(eetgfi-3t) ^ 1^ ^
XEFORT WWUB tAU.

Good prices were ' obtaioed at

the sale of farming impleoient^
stock, crop, etc., belonging to Mr.

Jos. A. Farris. formerly of Paris, Fri-

day. The sale, which was conducted

bv Auctioneer George D. Speakes, of

the firm of Harris & Speakes,

largely attended and bidding for the

various srUdes was spirited. Auc-

tioneer Speakes smIbsb tbe foUowlag
report:

Pair draft mares. $3 50: cows.

$122.Se to ^125 each; yearling bull,

$7f: Marting cattle, from $54 to $64

eech: sow and ten pigs, $104: sows

aad pigs. $24 to $8€ eadi; corn in

shock. $6 7 5 per shock; hay in barn,

$27 per ton; sheaf oats, $22 per too;

two-horse wagon. $130; hay frame.

$20; taaMiiUP..$31: farming Ipn

Warm underwear is essential.

Here you #Bay get the best—$2.50 the

suit up.
J. W, DAVIS & CO.

NEWmYEB IS NEASniOCOM-
PLETIOH..

The big force of workmen engag-
ed for several months in building the

Ligget & Myers Co.'s big redryer, in

this city, have brought the structure

close to the final stages of completion.

When ready for business the r^ryer
will be able to handle a season's run

of practically 9,000.000 pounds of to-

bacco. The recent heavy rains have

brought tobacco in fine "case" for

stripping, and in every section of the

county farmers are commandeering
labor at good prices to put the weed

in oonditloa for the early market.

About seventy per cent, of the crop

in BourlMA county is fine in color,

tertuie and weight, and will com-

mand high prices when the Paris

market opens up in December. Few
crops have been sold. Mr. Edward
Burke bought the haff-inteteet of H.

B. Pence, of near Paris, in a crop of

35,000 pounds for 37% csots per

yoond, straight.

gonUXEHTAL BEGISntATiOH

To-day and to-morrow will be sup-

plemental registration days. All per-

sons who failed to register on the

regular registration day by reason of

illness or being out of the city, should

go to the office of County Clerk

^ ^ ^ Pearce Paton and make affidavit.

^Bod iHaMk
J
Don't loflie your vote! t

LOST
Near Paris, a hound bitch, while,

with lemon spots; heavy with pups.

Any information regarding same will

be appreciated or rewarded.
O. L. STEELE.

(29-tf"> Phono 4^?^. T.o\-in<rton . Ky.

FORSALE
Pure Duroc gilts. Will sell at rea-

sonable price.

*B. F. PRICHARD,
(tf) Paris, Ky.

Executor's Noticel
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to the estate of / the late

George Rice are requested to settle

with the undersigned executor.
Those having claims against the

estate will please have same proven
.according to law and presoit for pay-
ment.

E. J. MARTYN,
(oct29-3wks) Executor.

PUBUC SALE

Horses, Wagons and

Farm Impleiiiiiit4

Having di^idad to replace my
teaoM with motfla" trucks, I will offer
for sale at my stable on Nineteenth
street, at 2 p. pi.,

Saturday, November 2
4 extra good horses;
1 seven-year-old mare;
3 wagons;
1 Deering mower;
1 sulky rake;
A lot of good wagon harness.

FISHER TRANSFER CO.
(2t); '

SUITS AND COATS
FOR WOMEN

.00 to $125.00
Daring thft pati wMk w« iMif^

BMii^s Costs and Suite for Fol aad WkdcryMA reveal the very

latest ttyio Idadwiciad. TlMsrcomo in all of the season's most
caBod-Cor fahrics and colors and are truly extraordinary vahies at

V

Beautiful IVIodels in

FALLMILLEVEKY
$5.00 to $25.00

Atteactiffe Croalions in Tailorod and Tii

rmntltf^ modpA shajias. Ewmj msdsl is

'spricou

HARRY SIMON
22M» WEST MAIN ST^ LDCNMmH, KV. .

TME DAYLmT STORE
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Every mother or father, or if none, nearest relativ^^ is

entitled to one of our large

RAND-McNALLY

WAR MAPS
ABSOLUTELY

FREE -

»

By simply giving us tbeir address land cnlling for map.
Othersmay secure this big War Map by giving us tbeir
address, paying 10 cents and calling for man. WE
WANT ONE IN EVERY HOMEk

Sfe Them ill Qi^^

THEJ.T.HIJVTOJVCO.
UNOEirrAKINQMOTOR HEARSE-T^^MOTOR INVALID^OACU-

"CirttpRPHONC" 36 SIXTH AND MAIN STS
iV/ Iv7 tV'< i\-7.t^''/t\'^^iVv!SAi/-r '{ 1^ riVY jy v kv\ in 1,'Y , \^
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M.-^Jii epdrnous
crowd assembled ^before t1i« Reich-
mta^ building in Berlin yeirterday,
calling for the abdication of Itmperor
William and the formation of a re-

public, according to a special di8>

patch from Zurich to L'Information.
Dr. Karl Liebknecbt, the Socialist

leader, who has been released from
prlBon, was applauded frantically.

He was compelled to enter a carriage
Ailed with flowers, from which he

a iq^eech, declaring that the
\joi ttM people had arrived.

If

VT TAKE
_ IF CiOLB'S
TONGUE IS GOATEB

o
Ciogg. I^erish. Sick. Biliooft.

data litae l4Ter and

WSTTS PERSOyAL BEPBE-
ASJOTE nr

EUROPE.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28. — Con-

cressional leaders to-day expected
^^eedy action by the Senate and
House conferees on the six-billion-

4ollar defiicienty bill, passed late

jRMterday by the Senate. The bill,

vfeieh meets the needs of the en-

larvii mllituy pvosnm, ms passed

hf tha fleaate, carrted appropriations
MS thaa as paMid to)r the

^iUpraseataUvw M tha two
iia «a»Mlli to ao

ths mffersBfiSB wttkoQt dittealtr.

So Congress Is'golng to aim a blow
-mt high prices. But experience has
lai^ired no confidence in its aim in

thai dirsetloa. '

3AKERY
DEPARTMENT
CiJkcs, Jelly Roll

Cream Puffs

Am^mIi. BaUc Pies

GROCERY
Fruits

Fresb Vegetables

MEAT '

JWEPARTMENT
/

ioaU ^

hmlh Veal, Ptrk

WJLMOTH

A IsxatlTe to-day saves a sick child

to-BKHTOW. ^^hlldren simply will not i

take tha tisM from ^plsy_ to empty
|

their bowebi, *whieh baeone clogged consideration of Germany's
up with waste, Utbt c«ts slussish,

stomach sour.
Look at the tongue, mothar! If

coated, or your chllnis listlefef, erOBB,

feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't

eat heartily, full of cold or has sore

throat or any other children's ail-

ment, give a teaspoonful of "Califor-

nia Syrup of Figs," then don't worry,

because it is perfectly harmless, and
in a few hours all this constipation

poison, sour bile and fermenting
waste will gently move out of the

bowels, and you will have a well,

playful child again. A thorough "in-

side cleansing" is oftimee all that is

necessary. It should be the first

treatn^ent siren in any sieknesa.

Bew4re of eonaterfslt flir syrups.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Pigs," which
has full directions for babies, chil-

dre-n of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Look
carefully and see that it is made by
the ''CaUfonIa Fig Syrup Company."

(adv)

raXIL CBIMES ARE EXPIATES,
PEACE IS IMPOSSIBLE. ^

(By OctaTe Forsaat, Superintendent
of Schools in Rhetms, Prance.)

To have pillaged and burned vil-

lages, as I have seen, to have bom-

barded hospitacls, poisoned springs,

and, without any military Justifica-

tion, to have devastated whole re-

gions and destroyed the artistic

treasures of mankind; to have killed

women and mutilated children, dur-

ing, the years, whan the populations

we^ held conquered; to hare cast

aside, in the name of God, but with a

Satanic use of science, the warrior's

virtues and substituted for them, pre-

meditated and wholesale assassina-

tion; there is the work of the Ger-

man military caste.

So long as such crimes shall not

have been expiated, the war must
contiaoe; so long m humaaity can

fear the return of similar atioeltlas.

peace is Impossible.

In order to preserve, from the bar-

barians, the precious victories of a

civUixed world; in order to guaran-
tee our children agalast the nalTer-

sal oppression of brutal force; in or-

der to assure the rule of liberty, of

justice, and of right; in order to

save the world, there must be no

peace vatU these crimes are expiated.

WASHINGTON^QciL 28,—Col. B.

M. Hoiuie,^pei«9n^ rsprwiiHIIUve of
President Wilson and spf»k—mtn of
the Stiv^e department, and Adhilral
William 8. Benson, chief of naval
operation^, have arrived InT^rance to

represent the United States in the
plea for

an armistice and peace negotiations.
Col. House is accompanied by Gor-

don Auchincloss, his son-in-law;
Joseph G. Grew, chief of the State
department's division of Western
European affairs, and former Secre-
tary of the American Embassy at Ber-
lin, and Frank I. Cobb, of New York.

It is understood Col. House is pre-
pared to speak for the Presidenf in

any negotiations thit najfbe con-
dueted, coaceralag questloiis to be
determined before, the military men
give the terms on ^hich.an armistice'
would be possible or for the formu-
lation of concrete terms upon which
peace may be made whenever the
'^Germans are ready to surrender.

Admiral Benson is expected to rep-

resent the United States navy in the
dis^ssion of naval questions, as
General Tasker H. Bliss represents
the army on the Supreme War Coun-
cil.

The fact that Colonel House left

for Europe several days before Pres-
ident Wilson's final reply :fto Ger-
many was 4ispatahed Is furtker.proof
that every step of the Pfesldent's
negotlaions with Gannaay^has been
taken in full accord with tha Entente
governments. It also is taken to in-

dicate that decision to transmit the
German plea to the Allies under cer-

tain conditions was reached even be-

fore the last note from Berlin was
received.

Col. House long has been recog-

nized as the logical selection by the
President to represent him in such
conferences as now are to be held.

Not only Is he closer to the Presi-

dent <prob«ibly than any other living

man, but ha Is beUeved to be pecul-

iarly fitted for the task at hand. He
has made frequent trips to Borope
since the war began in 1914, confer-

ring with leaders in the leading bel-

ligerent nations and more tha»n a
year ago he was charged by the Pres-

ident with gathering data for use at

the peace conference.
Col. House selected as his assist-

ants in this work a number of ex-

perts in certain fields and a great

mass of information has been gath-

ered. Much of It has been assembled

at the headquarters of the American
Geogra^cal society in New York,
and on his last trip to that city after

the first Garmaa note was reeelTed.

President 'Wilson examine t|M dafh
in-aoaipaay with Col. House.

CAHAL BROft.

AtUniliHi te
PltroBB.

HOT AKD COLD BATHS

Mrs. William Bell. Logansport,
Ind., writes: "I deem it my duty to

express my gratitude for the good
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy did me when I had a severe

attack of diarrhoea three years ago.

It was the only p—diel— that rsHer-
9d ne."

' (air-act)

The Biaa who taUa with pride all

about the first thousand dollars he
ever made it apt to be more reticent

about th^ last thousand.

BOURBON NEWS
AMAN AND HIS WIFE

V

may both derive saiisfactioD

by having their worn and soiled

garments cleaned by us. The

cost is nominal, while the pleas

ure of wearing old clothes that

have th^ appearance of new, iji

cofjoaetiott with the knowledge

thiflyba aieN^ffectiQir a gren^

v&ic; moat aoraljr MMf iNw,

' A phpne favinca oa*

LEVY, THE DRY CLEANER
Cumberland Phone 40 Home Phone 169—2

Acnnr of stomach, nAoiaES-
HOH OF GAS

Eat One Tablet! Get Instant Relief

by Taking Pape's Diapepsin.

When meals don't fit and you belch

gas, acids and undigested food. Wben
you feel lumps of distress in stomach,

pain, flatuence, heartburn or head-

ache. Here ie instant relief—No
waiting!

'

Just as soon as you eat a tablet of
Pape's Diapepsin all the dy^epsia,
indigestion and stomach distress
ends. These pleasaat, hornless tab-
lets of Pape's Diapepsin ^ever fail to
make sick, upeet stomaehB feel, fine at
onee, and tlM^ oaet ao little drug
storea. (adT)

Bourbon Laundry
MVIS « FUNK, Propfletan

Tel^hone No. 4 Weat Fifh Street

I

AlttTBO - HUNGAIOAN CABIHET
MEMBERS RESIGN

BAS^L, Oct. 38.—Emperor Charles,

mne&NiME to a ttiiiiaial dtapsteii.

has aecepted thie wmignatfcn of
Baron Bruin, the Austre-HnilKarian
foreign minister, and also of the
Hungarian cabinet, headed by Dr.
Wckedle. Count Julius Andrassy. a
Hungarian statesman, has been ap-
pointed to succeed Baron Bruin.

.

comir IB ^ PAiHs AHD mr-
MAOOIE

OUR WATCHWORD!
Witli jai the lattet improve-
ments in laundry appliances
and ej^gett helpers we are
prepoedtb do work Infe-
rior to none, and soticit
your patronage.

X

I The Bourbon Laundry^
|

^ Paris, Kentucky «
I

J

Ii\stant Relief ! Rub This Nerve Tor-
ture and Misery Bight Oat

With "St. JacoV?

Rttb thjls soothing^ penetrating lin-
iment right into the sore, inflamed
nerves, and like ma^c—neuralgia
disappears. "St. Jacob's Liniment"
conquers pain. It is a harmless "neu-
ralgia relief" which does-n't burn or
discolor the skin.

Don't suffer! It's so needless. Get
a small triaj bottle from any drug
store and gently rub the "aching
nerves" and in just a moment you
will be absolutely free from pain and
suffering.
No difference whether your pain or

neuralgia is in the faee, hea^ or any
part of the body, you get instant re-

lief with this old-time, honsat pain
destroyer—^it can not injwre.

^ ^ (adv)

GERMANS PROMISE TO BELIEVE

WASHINGTON, OctJ)ber 28.—Re-
lease of all Balkan political' prison-
ers held in B«wim or la *^CMinnany,'
except where a nillitary^ %anaee
would raaolt, has been proniisad hT
General ipn Kallrhaqeen. Qannlkn
military goreimmr of occupied Bel-
gian tenitorj. This became lcnow«
here to-day in connection with the
news that Burgomaster Max of Btj^
sels had been set free.

BRONCHIAL TEOUBLK
Mrs. A. E. Sijflenberder, Rockfleld,

Ind., states: "For ^ an attick of
bronchial trouble which usnfflly as-
sails me in the spring I ti(|»iphain-
Jberlain's Cough lUmedy the only
thing that givei'iM r^f. siuter
usingJt for a fow days all gigito of
Jbronehial trouble disappears^" \

(adr-oei)

YOU OAtn ITND ANY "

^ MOtLJJFF, ASD HAIB
STOPS COlOQIf^ OUT

Save Tour Hair! Make It Thick
^. WiNTf, Glossy and Beanttfol

^ * At Once.

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of Danderine, you can not find a
single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not iteh,
but what will please you most will be
after a few weeks' use, whan yon
see new hair, fine and downy at flrst—yes—but really new hair—growing
all oyer the scalp.
A iiitle' Danderine immediately

doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloi'h with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is im-
mediate and amazing—your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an incom-
parable lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmei;, of true
hair healthy

'

Get a aaiaU battle of KlMwlton's
Daittdsf^llB i^oDT cuiy drag store or
tQUifc/«MMHtar. aQud prore that your
hairia as pretty and soft as any

—

that it has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment. A small trial
bottle wUl double the beauty of your
hair. (adv)

lusfiorSiMls!

ASTOUNDING WQBX BONE BY BIG
U-E gAVALCroM.

WASHINGTON. Ooct . 28.— An-
nouncement from Prance that Ameri-
can 16-inch naval guns, manned by
naval gun crews, have come into ac-
tion with the American army at the
front disclosed that through efforts
of the ordnance officials of the navy
General Pershing's forces are now
equipped with the most powerful and
hardest hitting weapons yet used ta
the present war, ashore or afloat, so
far as is known.
The 16-inch rifles are similar to

those designed for use aboard the the
newest American dreadnoughta. They
are 50. caliber, more ttmm fC feet In
length and,weigh approximatidy lf#
tons without their carriages.
Without question they are the long-

est range guns in use except the Ger-
man super-guns, which are regarded
merely as a mechanical freak.

The projectile weighs close to a
ton and its bursting charge of the
most powerful explosive known, is

measured In hundreds of pounds
against the few pounds in the Ger-
man super-gun shell. The destruct-
ive eflPeet Is enormous.

CATARHH CANNOT BE CURED
with IibCA£ APPLICATIONS, aa they
cannot reach the seat of tha dlaeaae.
CataRh la a loeal disease, greatly In-
fluenced by oonetltutlonal conditions,
and In order to cure it you must take
an internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is taken internally and acts
through the blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this

country for years. It is composed of
some of the best tonics known, copQ-

bined with some of the beet blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is what yrodiiw fuch won-
deifnl reaulti in eataiiluil aontttloBa..

Send for teatlawiaia, free.

F. J. CHBNBT ft Ob„ Propa.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's FamUy PUls for constipation.
All Druggiata. 7Sc

(adv-oct)

BIG, "bustinjf", bnbbUDff,

dirt-chasing sods! Real,

honest, cleaning: suds

—

even in cold water. Glorious Buds

—suds that clean thoroughly. Suds,

milhoos of 'em thst targe through
the clothes and simply drive oat
eTcry particle of dirt. Water soAen^
CVS, washing powders sad bar um^
may be thrown away wbea G&AN]>
MA comes to yoor bouse. This
magical, marvelous powdtrmd soap
has twice the cleansing power aod at
batf the cosL GRANDMA cleans
III I IIJthing, even the finest chiffons,

witboot iaiory. Find oet

Wash fJW Woolen
Ymti

GRANDMA—try h«e en jam mat

GiJ^DMA'S Powdered Soap

Your Grocer Has It!

IX!

CjU)ATlANS IN REVOLT SEIZE
CftlT' OV RKDM.

BAZBL, Get SS.^It waa aaaonnc-
ed in the lower chambeB of tha Hun-
garian t*arlfament ' that the
Croatian soldiers of the 79th regi-^

ment at Fieum had revolted, seized
the city a|id destroyed the railroad:

there.
Count Apponyi, Count Andrays a^id

the opposition deputies thereupon de-

manded the resignation of the Minis-
try, according to Budapest advicea
i-eeelTail hare.

A BEAUTITOI WOMAM

Do you know that a beautiful wo-,
man always has a good digestion? If

your digestion is faulty, eat light of
meats, and take an occasional dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets to strengthen
yonr digeatlon. 'Prfee 2Sc.

(adv-oct)

ACCOUNTANTS DEMANDED

Capable men and women wanted to

train at once, without interfering with
their present dntiea, for anditing^ cost

production, controllers VMid encutive
accountancywork paying)2,SI0 to$6,000
annually at the start.

The Government is nrfi:entlV coUiosr for
executive accountants and assistants by the
thousands for cost investisration in the basic
industries for assistlne in the collection of billioos
of income and other ^ ar taxes. Nearly every
laree corporation in the country is appealinir
to accountancy orsrani/ations for additional
accountants, to facilitate industrial exiMWHion
and calculate heavy Federal taxes—this ^essen-
tial war and after-the-war work.

The demand for s:eneral accountants, audi-
tors, cost accountants and certified public ac-
countn^ts Is so fTMit tbat the available supply
Is eoUiely exhaustsd; and fo? this reason the
treasury has susrsrested to President Wilson that
acconptants be recognized as a class essential
to the war, and that they not only be exempted
from draft, but that soire plans to be worked
out to discourage their voluntary enlistment and
to recognize their vi^^e In industrial service.

06r organization, the tarsrest and best
ecniipped of its kind in the world, has t>een called
up«n to train n^w ratn and women for executive
positions accouutinsr t^'ld. With us you
sret toe dire^ personal leuidancap of the larcest
staff of acconntinsr and business ezpefts, in-
cladins certified public accountants and mem-
ber* the, Ai^eripan Institute of Accountants,
ever ' organized for frfvkir itatmction in the
higher accouiitancy neloL

Thorough Instruction sriven ^or tiie C. P. A.
examination. You don't have to understand
bookkeepine. We train you from the s:rouAd
up. Hiu^dceda of nien tiOiom we iMve halped
to bjsr?«^7lstl>0|««jUp^^
from one tofoof HMSS #fiafllf^ fonM^ly
earned. State ajre. present employment and
if possible your telephone number. All comaau-
nicatiSins strictly confidential if desired. Ad-
dress

V ACCOUNTANCY, M
510 ProvUent Bank Bt^Olae.

Oifo.

GEO. W. DAVIS
rUNCRAL DIRECTOR
Motor Equipment:

BOTH PHONES-DAY 137; NIGHT 299

Comer Fifth and Pleasant Streets, Paris, Ky.
||

An Appeal to Home Telephone

Subscribers.

SpaaMi Influenza had incapacitated a large part of
our operating force (including chief operator) and at the
same time has emphasized the necessity for telephone ser-

vice© meet emergencies on this account. The operators
who are still able to work can handle only tboae calla re-

quired by war work, sickness, public welfare and odier
absolute necessity. We are anxious to handle the impor-
tant calls, and your full co-operation will be appreciated.

PARIS HOME TCLCPMONE^
TELEGRAPH Ca.

J. J. VEATCH.
District Manaeer

CANNON.
local Manaee?

Attention, Farmers 1

Beginniiie Monday, Oct. 21
^ Wf 9«San Biqfkig

CREAM
FOR THE C. W. JEAN COMPANY

WORTUINGTON, IND.

Tk» I arpit Cwiwimy In th» U.& A.,an4«Mhvtk»
IBgliMiiliwIillWiiat WTIawfc Oia Itoi

IhliL^' iltpW M aCmmmtUk IIiIImI

tirtrYmi. .

STONE & TARR
Corner Mlaln and Clililh
(oct22-tf-T)

It IS Time To Be Thinknur About

CGIAJL IS SCARCE
Yoa will bsve kb depend liiialy on gas. Wa

iioU Une of the eeMnlad ^

WHson
Odorless Heat&^

- . . - • t - ,

to seleet from. Start early.

LOWRY&MAY



ffjmuir. oonmni st. itit.

The symptomB of Span-

ish Infinenza are tbtj
similar to old fashioned

pains throvshoQt
Iht body, iirti BU I, dint.

sleeptaSM* ^ifll8»
high fever, headache,
di^tnrbed digrestlon with
running at the nose and
«7e5 and exceuive spit-
tine. Bhowtng an Inflam-

•ad oohirestion
loooos Uniners.

Manifested by
CatarrhalCoamitD
With the first Bjmjh

toms of Inflaenza. it is
well to consalt your fam-
ily physician at onoe. It
la not the disease itself'
that is to be feared so
much as it is the compli-
cations which may follow.
To ward off Spaniali
liataie 4^ mm aa^M tia'

retaminr health after aa
attack, nothing is any'
better than Dr. Hart-
man's World Famous Pe-
nma. • v

fm Oimh of Every Descriptim Take •

PE<iRU-NA
The wen kMni and direct action of Pemna in restoring and

maintaining a neilthy condition of the miiooiis flMQUmuies ttiroui^
out the body makes it the greatest 4taMS pPiMBlliC MiA iMtftI
restoring remedy known to science.

For forty-five years Penma has retained its Utla
safe-guard to the health of the American family. >

XFRIEMJE OF USEBS THE BEST BECOMMEHnOATION
ANNA. OHIO. 'T. find Peruna ex

osllent for Catarrh of the head. I

keep Penma and Manalln in the
^mm an. tke ~ ~

"

^NBWARK, N. J. «I have used
Peruna for colds and grip. It will
do all you claim and more. My
family always have a bottle on

{M-WHIii «r Uitft-Ml

RUSSIANS MUST BE IMITATING

STOCKHOLM, October 28.—Exe-
cutions are the most merciful part of
th^ Red Terror practiced in Moscow
and Patrograd, a<;^rding to several
Mutral ufcssi'ff^ who Iumts Just ar-

WfeOi thowMis, partMns; have
beea ^mmmUM, Ike list of Ttettms is

far less appalling than the ruthless
nuuner in which political prisoners

have heen seat to death without a

SlflMAEH UPSO?
Get at the Real Cause—Take Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousandp of stomach
safierers are doing now. Instead of

taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment— clogged liver

sad disordered bowels.
Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets arouse the

liver ia a soothing, healing wcy. When
the liver and bowels are performing their

natural functions, awa^^Hl liiilpMlM
end stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
tnouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,

lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled vith undigested foods^

yni should take Olive Tablet^ the Job-
stitute for calomd.
Dr. Edwards' dive Tablets are a

purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oiL You will know them by their

olive color. They do the work without
griping; crsmps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime forquick
Tdiet so yoa can eat wiiat yoa like.

At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists

semblence of legal trial, the heart-
lessness with which they were treat-
ed and the utter indifference of the
Bolsheviki officials to appeals of
heartbroken relatives who have been
been kept in suspense iyi4_iiot al-
lowed to learn what hue beeomo of
loved ones.

Verified stories of scenes at Mos-
cow and Petrograd prisons eclipse
descriptions of the barbarism oC the
Middle ages and make tbm iiriStii 1

of the French Renilvtlsft seem al-
most homaae. Wtomea frisoa offl-

dais. and suuiy of Ihem are wonM»a»
are evea more heartless than men aad
trample under foot all the better in-
stincts expected of their sex. In Pet-
rograd. Madame Jakovleva has been
placed at the head of the commission
for suppression of Counter revolu-
tion, and it Is greatly to her credit
that the terror has abated somewhat
under her administration. She ap-
parently hesitates to shoot and im-
prison with the same indifference
that characterised the regimes of
Moses Uritzky and William ShatofT,
an Ameriean-trained anarchist, who
held the foit for » short time after
Urltdqr was assalaatii late in
AUSOSI. ' ^

XEfl

TJ^t
We {[TOW & complete fts*

sortment of Fruit and Shade

In fact, "Everything for

Orchard. Lawn and Gar-

HrHilhiMjiiri^inii

NO AfifNm

Best Canned Soups
per can lOc

Scudders Maple Syrup
per half gral $ 1 •24-

Pancake Flour
per package. I^lp

Irish Potatoes ....3C
Sweet Potatoes

per pound.. 4-C
Cabbage

per pound 3 1 -2c
York Imperial Apples ^
per peck GSCg

Grimes Golden Apples
per peck 90c

New Ifinoe Meat
per imckage 1 )2c

This mince meat is sweet-
ened ready for use. See g
my line of nirt Fruit Pre-

MRS. ELLIS'
CASH AND CARRY

GROCERY :

Opposite Ciwt, Jipii#€

THE PENDLETON SHOP i

Special Display
of

New Blouses
in Greorgette and Crepe de Chine,

Beaded and Wool Embroideiy jia the

newest models and oolofg.

f-.

UnitodWlirWbrk
Program

The canpalgn begins on Monday
morning, November 11, and ends at
midnight on Monday, November 18.

As Mpprmd by representatlTes
of the QovernmeBt at Washington
the $170,500,000 wiU be OlTlded as
follows

:

T. M. O. A.'...,npQyOQpypOO
Y. W. O. A..... U^OOOgOOO

lie WarOoon-
cll (Including

K n 1 g h t s of
Columbus) . .

.

War Camp 0(MB-
SO^OOOyOOU

Jewish W^fare
Board fUlWIM

American Li-

brary Assoc!-

atton... JM^OOgOOO
Sihr^tka Amy

Any
rata.

MqHw trm Jlifcisd pro

WELD SEVEN WAR

WORK AGENCIES

INTO RELIEF ARMY

firsat Organizattm, JOriok Are

Hdping to Keep Up the Morale

ef PlyhUnQ MMtons Unite in

Cunpaign tar S170,B0(V00a

Ijhe .irentiiei^n Shop
135 E. Mnin St Lexington, Ky.

With millions of American men on

war fronts, In training camps apd on

the Mas uA with th^paands of Ameri-

can womep OB foreign soil, all engaged

in the slMpMidons taslL of making the

wmM sate for dsaoeracy* a gNht daty

devolves upon those who remain in

the United SUtes,—the doty of send-

ing Bmm t* thoM whe birrs pat Home
behind them for the period of the war.

The agencies through which this can

be accomplished are Joined te the

UbIMI War Wark Campaign.

FrsM heteg gl^en the cigarette or

>phoeolali» bar, with which he stays his

hanger te the fary «< baMib to the

theatrlcar entertainment or the ath-

l^c games, which relax him into nor-

mal comfort' after weeks of terrific

combat, the Amerlain flghtar is ^
peivtent npoB the eontlBaed oflorts af

'

the Y. M. C. A., the T. W. C. A., the

National Catholic War Ck>uncil and K
of C, the War Camp Community Serv-

ice, the Jewish Welfare Board, the

Amerlcaa library Assoclatisa and the

SalvatloB Anay. To: carry an this

work the combiaed waUhro arganlsa-

tions are semiring a fpad a€ flTIKiOOO,-

000.

The Y. M, C. A. provides 538 huts in

American training camps and more
tham SOO la the war aoaa as centres

whidi the fighters can use as clubs,

sdiools, theatres, stores, churches, li-

braries and writing rooms. More than

7,000 men and women had been sent

overseas or approved for overseas

work by early autumn and 3,822 4pere

aerriiu^ in ^mari^*'^ eaiqpa at hoaia. -

Y. Ml G. A. huts are the ranteeas of

the American Expeditionary Force and
are the tlieatres where the Ame^can
entertainers, sent over by the "Y,** ap-

pear. Noted American public men and
clergyuM^n speak in the huts. Classes

are coBdocted there. Mtlttcmaof letters

are written there on paper j^vided
free by the "Y." Physical directors of

the "Y" teach and spread mass ath-

letics, using material furnished free

by the organization.

, ,Th« Y» W. C. A,,does sj^ilSF work
fior .the thoasands of Am^ican ^wo^ien

In war work overseas—signal coi^a

telephtne operators, nurses , and
French munition workers. Jt provides

OLfeterUis, rest and recrea^on cei^tres,

cpjtc^tt^npDent aad rsyitni 'for these

women and girts.

The Y. W. C Va oatstandipg con-

tribution to soldier welfare work In

training camps was the establishment

of Hostess Hoases^ where the soldier

ings and
homes.
The Nationat OathoUe War Caaaeil

c(H>rdinates all Catholic welfare work
in support of the government and
through the K. of G. provides club-

houses for our fighters in all Ameri-
can training campa, aa well as having
sevraty-Are esntrea ia FraaM^ aad
three in England. In jth^ huts the

K. of C. provides entertainlngment,

movies, boxing bouts, educational

work, religious services, free station-

ery, reading matter and writing rooms.

In Fi:ance their rolling canteen ac-

ooB^ani^ Uie ^Americaa ufmy, their

aacretaries march with the troops, giy-

lag away cigarettes, cookies, choco*

lates, soap and towels.

The K. of 0. had 300 workers in

France at the beginning of antmnn,
with 450 more passed by the forem-
ment aad 200 others signed np.^ At
the same date they BXd 468 secretaries

in American training camps, 150 build-

ings, fifty-six more in the course of

erection and contracts let for fifty

more.
War Camp

.
Commnnity Service

Sanctions esclnslTely in America, its

Special mission being to **surround the

camps with hospitality." In place of

leaving the soldier or sailor to the

promiscilpaf companions and dlver-

Blaag ianafirly his lot, the organiza-

tion ibtaiai tor irila tiia best to be had
In commuuttiea adjotaiing camps or
through which he passes.

W, C. C. S. obtains for. him invita-

tions to dine, bathe or spend the day
in the best homes. It introduces him
to the best women and girls at social

gathartngs, chmch entertainmenta,

theatre parties. It arouses commani-
tles to provide concerts, athletic con-

tests and other wholesome diversions

for the soldier, and to drive out or

discourage the vicious elemedts wlilch

have been historic camp followers.

\ The Jaadsb Wtif^ia Board -is corre-

lating tha atfaugth uid pnrpoaea of

100,000 Jewish soldiers, sailors aad
marines with that of the Gtentile sol-

diers. The board teaches the English

langpage, American civics and ideals

to thousands of yonng Jewish men
who wars indacted inta aerrlea affesr

only a few years' resldteea la Ihia

country. While safeguarding hia. re-

ligious rites, the board assists In the
process of welding the Jewish soldier

into the solid Ajqj^caa. unit j||id in

bridging over tha idlfliaiiMia liailPaan

him.and the othesB.:
-

The Amerleaa Library Aatadatlan is

providing reading matter for every
American soldier, sailor, marine and
prisoner of war. In addition to gath-

artag ai^ torwardiag three million

bocto contrlbated by the American
people the association bought 000,371

books, mostly technical, of which 108,-

287 were, sent overseas. More than

mOO^OOO baoks of all kinds have been
aarii^td to libraries in T. |1 C A.,

K. o< C or Saivation Army hats in the
war seme, a similar number being dis-

tributed In American training camps,
while half a million are on warships
or transports. Tlie association has
erected .and epsmtaa lorty-one library

boUdiiva.
'me , Salvation Af^j, .with 1,210

workers, principaflly w<Mnen, overseas,
has won the affection of the fighters.

Its 501 huts, rest and* reading rooms
are popular gathering places for the
soldiers* The doughnuts fried by Sal-

vation lasaieo in hnts or trenchea and
given to the men have become famous
around the world. . The Salvation
Army gave forty-four ambulances to

the American and Allies' armiea and
in many oth«r gtaaa-CMMiaBl an-
aoUlah aerrlea.

''No ABcricsH May Refnse,''

Cariiiil Ottou Saia

James Cardinal Gibbons, the

leading Catholic churchman in

America, has issued a strong ap-

peal In support of the C^tod War
Work Campaign.

**it is an American campaign,** he
said. **Its appeal is one that no
American may refuse. America's
answer will be another triumphant
announcement that we are in this

war as one peoiria and aa one na-
tion t» aee It thtaagh to ^^detoty.

Into tha aplandid aparfc of sustain-

ing the narala of ioar fighting men
the great social organizations of
America have thrown themselves.
The ^kmerican people will raise the

wQsm th^y ask—generoaslj and
gladly.''.

HEtP fltl
-

THE DaUND FOR

TMiD WOMEN
By enrolling at once for our com-
plete Business Course. Fugazzi
Graduates are alwi^ra in . daj
and the supply la iaiidi laaa tim
demand. ^

We court a thorough investiga-
tion.

Send lor Iraa Boakiaft. f'Tha
gaz:(i • —--.^^
sitiona.*

Day ar NIsht
Coaching
Service.

Write, phone or call at
full iafbraatkML

aehool |gr

FiMpizi School 0f

Miss Irene Fuzazzi, Principal.
Mrs. L. V. Jones. Asst. PrinclpaL

118H. UonerSt. Seo0BdnD«. »

BRIGHTEIC

Itliit Vsi'lM Mm
The government has fixed the

sum needed ^or the cars af the
men in the affrlea at IIISMm
Unless Amer^canii i^ve twice as

much as ever beCora oopr scddiers,
sailors and aiartipa 4abl»tl iiiy pat
enjoy their ,; '..r ...

1,000 miles of
100 stage stars

2,000 athletic directors

2,500 .libraries supplyiag
3.000,000 books

8:^,hasteM\^i^M
,

IVWO^lBlnkthet* see-

retards
Ifllllons of dollarB of
^ome

to

GATUOUG BOYS JOIN

WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Girls, Too, Win Stand With Thorn

Bohind Evory Fightor

attMPiNilit

^ To put behind every Catholic fighter

in France the support of one boy or

girl in "every parlsh^throaghout the

United States is the plan of the Na-

tional Catholic War Council for badi-

ing the Victory Boys' and Victory

United Work War Campaign to raise

$170,500^000 **for the bovs over there"

darteg tiia waA ^rfPlnTMlii »m •

'

Through diocesan, county and parish

organizationsii tlie rallying of one
yonngst^ far doaty aiaiii wha has gone
to war in evwy ,esaMMatty'la already
4mder way. By ^etr 'awa Mrniags,
and not by contributions, it is expect-

ed that these sturdy little sponsors
for the boys abroad will each raise at

least five dollars for the joint wel-

fare work of the T. 11 or A., nr. W.
C. A., National Catholic War Coun-
cil, including the Knights of Colnm-
bus, War Camp Community Service,

Jewish Welfare Poard, American Li-

brary Association and Salvation Army.
Boys and girls in every Catholic

pariah thiaaghoat tha Ualtad Staifa
are already being pldnd ta mgiaail
each fighting raaa has left tteir

church for the front In every home
that flies a service flag li^e brothers
and sisters^ sons and dau^ters, are
eagi^y voAiinteer^ to^lool|jMit._ftMr

the share of fbnktii
huge Joint wdlare
the boys abroad.

BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS

SUPPLIED BY A. L A.

English Camp Shows the Good

JNork of That Organizalioa

for Our Boys.

Something like 13,000 piacea of sta-

^laasiy .^ta diatrSbated dally uaong
4,000 enlisted men by Uriah B. Bru-

baker of lola, Kas., aa librarian at the

T. M. <L A. wHUat tiat. Woadley
Rest Canip of the American Expendl-

ti^uury^focaea ta .aoirthwa Kntfand
~' ^ " ac,l!R^ aC 'tMi'daBip

varies from 3,000 to 9,000.

This single detail Indicates why it

is necessary for the Y. M. C. A., Y. W.
Ah Mattoaal >ehtlwii» War.011 rtl

Aad K. of C War Oaaip CsanidbMy
Service, Jewish Welfare Board and
Salvation Army have to^fomiah 125,-

000,000 sheets a SMnth tm aaldlanr
letters.

Hundreds of books are taken out in

this saiall camp^ bao)(a fhoMahed by
the American Uhiary AaaocMba and
bandleil by the Y. IL C A. Most of the
demands are for a good class of fic-

tion. Thirty American newspapers are
reoeived there dally. One hundred and
fifty magazines are in use dally and
«0O pieces ef athlcclf^ avafpasent far-

niahad b74h« -Y" ala patia gaad apa.

Nothing adds to the pleaBores
of s hone, or malne hfe mofe
worth living, than a weQ ttni*
Dated houae.

for Eiflbdiig

It's the only aataafaetory jvijr.

Tlse Sas
for Ideating and eooMig

It'a the odIj^ aenaihte plaii..

let Us Piz Im W
Fer the Use el Beii

Paris Gas & Electric C«a
{Xmsoraaiited)

Spcciil AttnliMi

uncalled to iMir y

Shoe
Department;

You will be pleased with the

many diSerent siyleat ' etc., in

$3.00
$4.50
$5.00"
$6.00

Twin Bros.
Department store

'

Main and 7th Parts, Ky.

ProfenMiial Cai^

DiLWMLKENNEY
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MILLERSBCJRG ^
# * * ^ *

>-!«» BlHitfAi. li»ntaU, of Pt>rts-

mouth, O., armM MM«r M tli*

gntst of her pareats. Mr. fuid Mrs.
Luel Marshall.

—Mr. Raymond Miller returB«d to
At Pueblo. Colo., SuBdi^y.M hm staM the crttfitiU

•( hii torafthmr. Dr. W. M. Mll-

—Mrs. Samuel Marshall, son and
dan^ter. Mr. Elarl Marshall, and
MtaB Blaache Marshall, the latter ot
(pMtMDouth. O.. were irueetB of rela-

: stwm in,.4ay1iil% .

— mid-day prayer peeting^ was
„ 1 is the howv^ here Sunday. All

Urn ej^urch Mli nas for a time, and

y of them.

—gtetf thing brought good prices

of Mr. D. M. Hurst, on
mi Mr. Funs, OA Fri-

ttor wtU

Ifillerabiutr Red Cnm Chm»-
a box of the

Mfiigee and hospital ganneBts:
iTe ladies' morning Jackets, flf-

girls' petticoat, twenty-eight

^Mte Me Itekett, of Owincs-
Tllle. to wtthi her sister. Mrs. Thomas
Stonf', assisting In caring for the

family suffering with influenza. The
oldeat son, Willie Stone, has devel-

oped pneuimonia, and is seriously ill.

—^Harry Hutclicraft. of LouisTille;

Mr l>ee Miller, and Mis.'^ Mary M.
Miller, of Atlanta. Ga., and Raymond
MUler. of Pueblo, Colo., who came
here to attend the funeral of Dr. W.
M. Miller, have returned to their

jipeclive homes. I

—-Influenza still continues in Mil-

'lenMrg. Many of our people are

lewflU. cautious and prudent, and
Aoing imuch to help to stamp out
dreaded malada. The crowds
tte loafing places are smaller,

people are sta^^ing at home and
v|^.eoB&e to town except on busi

Mantel UmwWm is
"

There; to Urn kMflac about tte
;r} High the homes ere not plaearded
T are the inmates copnpelled to

Stay in. If this was only done and
every one co-operate together the in-

fluenza would soon be a thing of the
past in Millersburg. The following is

a f>erlial list of patients: Several
mMnbeirs of the family of Mr. Chas.

Rebcrtson. Mr. G. W. Johnson, Dr.

H. M. Boxley, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

ipMto, three children of the family

eC ibr. Arthur Robertson. Miss Mar-
Sle Bewlee* It to aHm said to be in the

flwily ot Ltvto Tons, colored, and

DEATHS. •

OWENS.
—Harry Owens, of Michigan, a

well-known traveling man. died of

^Atienaa ia Maaehester. Ohio, last

week, after .a.8|u>rt illness. Ee was
a edttsiA of Mr., leese Oweae jMC tte

furaiture fnaanCMturlaff eoneeni la
Michigan, was a freqneat TtalCoe la
Paris, and had expected to be here
this week, having ordered hto nutll

forwarded here.

Mrs. Emma Crosthwalte. of Kaneas^
City. Mo.; th^ children, AJrs. Mary
C, Brown; of Arkansas; MiSe Helen
Crosthwaile. and Mr. Ralph, Crofithr

waliti of Kansaa^Caty^ Mo.; atoo by
ofebiother/Mr.^/D^.Q|ppet^^^ of
inhniogham. Als^; il^_r-<^i^J^
Mrs. Blanche Amr, pt'pb»k -

FLANDERS.—^The funeral of Mr. George Flan-
ders, aged thirty, who died at his

home ia North Middletowa. this
couatjr. Tlwiiair aight, after a loag
niaeas, waa held Fridajr afteraooa,
with aenrieee eoadaeted at tte dmve
la the North MUdleldwB Celtetenr
by Rev. Frank M. Tinder, pastor of
the North Middletown Christian
church. The pall-bearers were Wm.
Flanders, Adrian Flanders, Clay
Reed, Otis Johnson, John Willie
Jones and Lawrence Mitchell.

Mr, Flanders was a son of Mr. W.
R. Flanders, of the North Middletown
precinct, and was well and favorably
known as an upright, honorable man
who was highly esteemed by all who
knew hipn.

Ha to survived by hto wife, fmrner-
ly MlM Maude JbhaaoB, aai three

yii)HBTi» hwaa^ Robert, John and Shirley Flaa-
ders, one Aaaghter, Miss Th^na
Flanders and his parents, Mr. aad
Mrs. William R. Flanders.

HUME.
' —Mr. Robert Hume, aged twenty-
five, foi^erly of Paris, died at St.

Joseph's Hospital, in Lexington, Sat-
urday night, after a flhort illness of
pneoMBla. 11m body waa broasbt to
Parte yiatariay aftaraaaa. The
funeral waa held at four o'clock, with
senrloes conducted at the grare in
the Paris Cemetery by Mr. A. L.
Boatright, The pall-bearers were:
Forrest Letton, Jr.. Robert C. Frakes.
Dr. Ernest Hosier, S. Kenney Nich-
ols. Dee Hume a^id George Batterton.

Mr. Hume was a son of the l^e
Orlando Hume and Lula Moore
Hume, who resided on a farm near
Clay's Cross Roade, in this eounty,
for several years, aad who pre-
ceded him to the grave .aeteral years
«go. He was an eayart horaMnan,
and before hto lllaeas was eagased in
tratalag a lai«e iftrtec of tboroagli-
breds near LeaJagtoa. He to adr-
vired by oaa brother. Mr. Matthefw
HipM^ aC I«aisville.

aUa to ob-

GtAS HEATERS CONNECTED UP
- I REE OF CHABCK.

New is the time to have that "New
Pttifeess" Gas Store put up. Cold
dayit are near at hand. We connect
th^ up for you free of charge. Sare
a p4«niiblng bill.

(8Atf) A. F. WHEELER S: CO

CROSTHWAITE.—^The funeral of Mr. Charles B.
Crosthwalte, a former resident of this
city, who died in Cheater. Fa., last
week, was held Satnrdaar aMNraIng at
eleven o'eloek, with asuluee held at
the grave in the Parts CeaMtery by
Rer. George R. Cffnbs. paalor o( tte
Paris Methodtet church.

Mr. Crosthwalte was a aoa Of the
late Mr. Wm. H. Crosthwalte, and
was born on the Crosthwalte farm on
the North Middletown pike, sixty-fire
years ago. He was for a time engag-
en in business in this city, and after-
ward took a po.sition as traveling
salesman. He was on a business trip
in Pennsylvania when stricken with
the illness which resulted in his
death.

Mr. Crosthwalte waa a brother of
the tote Mrs. 8. lillleston; of ttto
-"ity TTf> I'p piirvi%'Pd by hi? widow.

FITZGERALD.
—William Fitzgerald, son of Mrs.

James Fitzgerald, of South Main
street, died in Hamilton, Ohio, Fri-
day, of influenza. The body was taken
to Brooksville, Ky., for burial. Those
from Paris who attended the funeral
were Mrs. James Fitzgerald, James
Fitzgerald, Miss Mayme Fitzgerald,

wmiam Stephens, atoo Mra^ Ja^ies
ilnlObllaad, of tSborgetowit \ v

SWEENEY.—Mr. MichaM C. 8weMM»j.
thirty-eight, died at hto hoihe in lez-
Ington. after a short tUnesS of influ-

enza. The funeral wds held in Lex-
ingrton, Saturday, followed by burial
in the Catholic Cemetery. Mr. Swee-
ney was a brother of Mr. William
Sweeney, of Paris. Besides Mr. Wra.
Sweeney he is survived by three
brothers and one sister, Mrs. Arthur
Atchley. of Dayton, OhV>.

TAYLOR.
—Mr. Homer Taylor, aged about

thirty-two, died at the home of his
father-in-law. Mr. W. H. Btohop. at
Hooktown* near Itillersbttrg. after an
illneaB' ot ten days with a compliea-
tion of Influenza and pleuro-pneumo-
nla. Short funeral services were
held at the grave in the Millersburg
Cemetery. Mrs. Taylor and her little

babe, who have been ill with the in-

fluenza, are reported as belai; waae
better. ' /

INGELS.
—Loretta Ingels, the one-year-old

daughter of Mrs. George W. Ingeto.

died at Cynthlaaa, of inlualna. The
jchild's fitther die<|; about a week aao
in 'Coledo, Ohio. The body vaa
brought to Parto. accompanied by
Mrs. Jngels and her * three ehildren.

Mrs. Ingels then went to Cynthlana
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McElhiney, and bar daui^hter
was taken ill there.

BOWEN.
—The funeral of Mr. Ira Bowen,

who died at tbe Massie Memorial
Hospital, la thto city, Friday aight.

follo^iag aa bperiOloa for aftandi-
citis. was held Snaday aftamooa at
2:30 o'clock. Services were e<Jn-

ducted at the grave in the Pirto Celn-

etery by Rev. W. E. Ellis, pastv of

the Paris Christian church, after

which the committal service of the

Knights of Pythias, of which he had
been a prominent member, was used

by representatives of the local lodge.

The pall-bearers were J. K. Cahal,

Thos. M. Funk. Louis Woltotein. E. L.

Shanklln. Robt. L. HianMr IMk^

Oraea.

INSURANCE!
^-rltWIAOQ^AUTOMOBILE— HAIL

At Partners & Traders Bwik

UNDERTAKERS
AND miBMMBRS

»iiit#»tti< Hi i»iin iiM if <Wii t t"mi iiiH iiilH i i»i

BIVTNS.
—Mr. James Bivlns, aged eighty-

one, a former resident of Paris, died

at the Massie Memorial Hospital, in

this city, Saturday morning at foui"

o'clock, of the infliTmities of age. TlU
funeral was held yesterday aftei[-

noon, with services conducted at tl^e

grave in the Jadortowa Caaiflfiery. fj^

two o'clock.

During hto residence in Paris, Mr.

Bivine was eoaaected with the Singer

Sewtar Mai^ae Co.. as salesman.

Senral yean aco ae anired to North
Middletown, wbete ba had resided

on a farm until a few moaUto a«o.
\\

He is survived by hto wla^iw. Mi^
Frances Scott Bivina» two Upas •Xtjk

three daughters. '

. ^

PAYNTER. '*

—The funeral of Mr. Charles D.

Paynter, aged flfty-nine, who died at

his home in Thornton Division, in

this city, Saturday, of dropsy, was
held Sunday afternoon at one o'clock,

with services conducted at the grave

in the Paris Cemetery, by Rev. W. E.

Ellis, pastor of the Paris Christian

church.
Mr. Paynjer is surviyed by his

widow, two sona. Mr. Strother Payn-
ter and Clarenee Pijater, bpth of

Paris, and six daagbter. Mra. A. M.
McCall. Mrs. Eljmer fMe and^Mrs. I.

D. Foster, all of LexklgtOB. MIM
Ada Paynter, Miss Dorothy Paynter
and Mrs. Luther Collins, of Paris.

the Hepublicans and their Louis-
ville organ are making loud asser-
tions that their candidates are sure
of election in the Fifth District, but
they are not sustained by the facts.
In the first place the registration
shows a safe Democratic majority and
it is a well known fact that most of
those who registered as independent
will vote for Stanley and Sherley.
Both will carry the dtotrlct by safe
majorities since most people who giro
the matter thought, reco^iae the
overvhel^iing q&erlta of each'. They
kno# that Gotehior Stanley has
niade a q^lendlil record as Congress-
naui and as Ctoremor and has kept
full faith with the people, while Mr.
Sherley's position in Congress makes
him almost indispeQ.sible in the win-
ning of the war. As chairman of the
Appropriations Committee he has had
to handle all the war expenditures
and his services have been such ad to
make even his enemies praise him.
Uncle Joe Cannon, who once held the
position, saying tA«t he has niMa the
best chairman h^ haa 'eytB' Itnowa.
President Wilson needs' botb Sberler
aad fi^tantoy to i^re him the vmMtLg-
giag aastotance for whtob he ap^eato
and the voters of the Fifth mstrlct
will respond most loyally.. The ef-
fort to make the impression in the
country that Louisville will repudi-
ate both is a falsehood that can only
be characterized properly by the
shorter and uglier word. Put no con-
fledence in it, but do your best to
make the majorities of Stanley and
the other DeoMiehilie
ord bireaking.

•

BIRTHS.

•

(AdvertlsfnimiL)

—^To the wife of Mr. Llewellyn
Cantrill, of near Parto. a ami; fourth
child. Mia. Cantrill in|t. formerly
Miss Bessie Leonard, of aear Shaw-
ban.

—^To the wife of Mr. Harry LgroM,
of thto eity. a daughter, chrtotaaed
Mary Catberlae. Mrs. Lyoas was for-
merly MIsa Katie O'Meara.

HURRY! SAVEPENALTYI
Pay your city taxes on or be-

fore October 31st, last day, and
avoid penalty, whfch will be
attached to all unpaid Taxes on

W. W. MITCHELL,
(td) City Collector.

Mr. Horiguchl. first aeeretary at
the Japaaaee legation at Madrid,
baa been atpointed minister to Bra-
sil.

The English parliament, when it

reconvines, will be asked to legalize
the election of women members, now
^at women over 30 are franchiaed;

Extracto From Gov. Stanley's

Of liwdi IS. tSM,

CSncHwiati En^priraiv

paper, in its issue of March 17, 1918^

ports his speech as foUows:

He also sailed into the Prohibi-

tionists by declaring there is little

ose our boys laying doum their

IhreaW Jibisty bk FrMwi *tf a^ la|

ella«iitiai mmi

J
^

r
I !

4t

.1

=

hooM. 'HlMse fanatics mm
tjnrants than the Kaiser, and are

This was quoted in an adilwrial

Handdt

m the

lite

mmd (hat paper

W«itf il Mft U
C^Mraoref

the

of the State, le

io provide a force to preserve peac^

in Kentucky, than to be ''over

there"—across the Ohio—declaim-

ing about "pellets of lead from flam-

ing rifles'' and denouncing Prohi-

as %rorse tyrants than the

biggerMkV
(oct22-3t)

LEMASTER.
—The funeral of Mr. Dell Lemag-

ter, ased thirty-one, well-known and
very popular Louisville & Nashville

engineer, who died of influensa in the

Wilaon Hoepltal. In Mayeville, Friday
morning, waa held Sunday afternoon.

The body was hrought here from
Maysvllle, and taken to, the ^arts

Cemeterjr^ where aervteeB were con-

ducted at the grave at four o'clock,

conducted by Rev. George R. Combs,
pastor of the Paris Methodist church.

The ritual of the Masonic order of

which he was a member, followed

the services aa the body was commit-
ted to the grave.
The pall-bearers were Thos. J.

Riser. Dr. W. R. Franltlin, M. E. Mc-
Curdy. W. C. Snapp, Robert E. Lusk
and M. H. H. Davis.

Mr. liMnaster had been in the em-

ploy of the Louisville & Nashville for

many y^ara. Part of the time he had
made hie home in thto eltj, residing

with Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bhaahlln. (m
South Main street. "He waa itme of

the most popular m«i in tke li. a «N.

service, and had a host of friene$

here and elsewhere who slheercly

mourn him. Mr. Lemaster's brother,

Mr. Matt Lejmaster, also in the em-
ploy of the L. & N., died last Tues-

day at Soldier, Ky., of influenza. Mr.

Lemaster is survived by his Psrents

and two brothetarall of w4iomT«n^
at8614ler. ^

CUT BLOWEBS.

Choice cut flowers in hunches or

designs for funerals, weddings, social

events, the sick or any purpose where
flowers may be liaed. Prompt atten-

tion given aU ordera whether Isrfe

or small.
JO. VARDSN,

(22-tf) Florist Agent.

Several women in the State of

Washington are working as station

agents on. the yaf:iou8 railroade In

that static.5^., .. ..

Qnick ActionDemaaded
BUY YOUR SHOES NOW!
We camiot too fltrongly urge you to buy your m
now. Prices grei^tly advailced in all lines of shoes*

Our enormous stocks in our retail stores and mam-
moth warehouses only enables us to still give you

these incomperaUe vahiesv -

.

Greatest and Most Com-

plete Selection of New,

Stylish Men's, Women's

and Children's Foot-

wear at Prices we will

be Unable to Dvplictte.

Ws offer the most beauti-

ful and highest quality

Mahogany Tan Boots
attslissand widths at

SPECUM^

PRICES

Don't Put it Off; Buy Your Sho9 Ntftcto Nawl
Ladies' Dark Grey Boots, Turns,
custom made, at.....

Ladies' Mahogany Tan English tf»c /\|\
Boots, calf tops, at.... ........ ....'P*'*^^
Ladies' Mahfiigaay T^A English qc
Boots, cloth tops to match, at 4>0«J/0

Ladies' Gun Metal English Boots
wing tip, low ih^ |it.,. . . , . . * . .^0«*f57
Ladies' Gun Metgl^ button,
low h^eli at ............ »..« ... $2.49

English bench
gQ

$4.50• • • • . I

Men's Dark Tan
OEiade, at

Men's Tan English, Beat

Men's Gim Metal Waflc-Over, #0
English ••^^mASt
Men's and Boys' E. J. Best Wear- gU\
ing Shoes, heavy flexible soles

DAN
ParisVQreatesi Shoe Storiq

COHEN
Where Beaoty m4 Bammy Reign

W99


